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OVERVIEW
TheInspection
Panelisanunprecedented
intemational
body.It is anindependent
threemember
non-judicial
complaint
mechanism
tobeaccessed
byprivate
citizens
andpotentially
affected
groups,
if theybelieve
thattheyortheirinterests
haveor arelikelytobeharmed
byWorld
Bankfinanced
projects.
Anyone
mayaccess
thePanel-that
istosaysubmita "Request
forInspection"-provided
thatat
a minimum
they:
* liveinor represent
peopleintheareaaffected
bytheproject;
* feeltheyareor arelikelytobeaffected
adversely
byprojectactivities;
* believe
thatactualor likelyharmresultsfromfailurebytheBanktofollowitspolicies
and
procedures;
* havediscussed
theirconcems
withBankManagement
andarenotsatisfied
withthereaction.
WhenthePanelaccepts
a "Request
forInspection",
thefollowing
stepsaretaken:
* ThePanelsendstheRequest
toBankManagement;
* BankManagement
prepares
a response
totheallegations
andsubmits
it tothePanel;
* ThePanelmakes
a preliminary
review
oftheRequest,
conducts
anindependent
assessment
ofthealleged
damage
suffered
bytheRequesters
andofthemeritsoftheBankManagement
response
toit,andrecommends
totheBankBoardwhether
ornottheRequest
shouldbe
investigated;
* If theBoardapproves
a Panelrecommendation
toinvestigate,
thePanelthenproceeds
with
theinvestigation,
andreports
itsfindings
totheBoard
aswellastoManagement;
* TheBankManagement
thenhassixweeks
tosubmititsrecommendations
totheBoardon
what,if any,actions
theBankshould
takeinresponse
tothePanel's
findings;
* Based
onthePanel's
findings
andtheBankManagement's
recommendations,
theBoardthen
takesthefinaldecision
onwhatshouldbedone.
ThePanel's
operations
haveofnecessity
tobeinnovative
andaresfillevolving
with
experience.
Whatfollows
hereis a report
onthePanel's
structure,
itsoperations
during1996
1997,andlessons
thatmightbedrawnfromitsthreeyearsofexperience.
Procedures
forfilingRequests
forInspection
andthePanel's
method
offunctioning
is laidout
in Operating
Procedures
thePanelmembers
developed
to implement
BoardResolutions
that
createdthePanel.Operating
authority
comes
fromidentical
Resolutions
oftheIntemational
Bank
forReconstruction
andDevelopment
(IBRDNo.93-10)
andIntemational
Development
Association
(IDA93-6)adopted
bytheExecutive
Directors
ofbothinstitutions
onSeptember
22,1993.The
textoftheResolutions
andtheOperating
Procedures
areincluded
inAnnexes
to thisReport.
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LETTER
OFTRANSMITTAL

ThisReport,
whichcoverstheperiodfromAugust1,1996toJuly31,1997,hasbeenprepared
by
themembers
oftheInspection
PanelfortheIntemational
BankforReconstruction
and
Development
andtheIntemational
Development
Association
in accordance
withtheResolution
establishing
thePanel.ThisReport
isbeingcirculated
tothePresident
andtheExecutive
Directors
ofbothinstitutions.
ThePanelmembers
wouldliketotakethisopportunity
to express
appreciation
forthesupport
fortheoperations
ofthePanelfromtheBank's
President,
JamesD.Wolfensohn,
aswellasfrom
theBank'sExecutive
Directors.
Theyhaverecognized
ononeoccasion
afteranother
therarity
andfragility
ofpublicaccountability
of intemational
institutions,
andtherefore
sustained
thePanel
asa central
element
oftheircommitment
totransparency,
participation,
andtherightsof
beneficiaries.

Richard
E.Bissell
Chairman

July31,1997
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INTRODUCTION
OnJuly31,1997,
wecompleted
thethirdyearasmembers
oftheindependent
Inspection
PanelfortheIBRDandIDA.Thisreporthighlights
successes
anddifficulties
ofanunprecedented
intemational
function
which,
afterresponding
totenformalRequests
forInspection
("Requests")
in
threeyears,isstillfacingunanticipated
procedural
challenges
andnewsubstantive
development
problems.
existence,
theBoardofExecutive
Directors
("Board")
At theendoftwoyearsofthePanel's
establishing
thePanel,
whichwasto "review
the
carried
outthetaskmandated
bytheResolution
experience
oftheinspection
function
established
bythisResolution
aftertwoyearsfromthedate
oftheappointment
ofthefirstmembers
ofthePanel."Thatreview
wascompleted
on October
17,
bytheBoard
of"clarifications
ofcertain
aspects
oftheResolution."
In
1996,withtheadoption
addition
togivingpermanent
statustothePanel,
theprincipal
pointsaddressed
bytheBoardwere:
* Toprovide
thePanelwithgreater
flexibility
inaddressing
theeligibility
issues
during
thefirstphaseafterreceipt
ofa Request.Owing
toevolving
practice
oftheBoardin
requesting
additional
information,
it wasthought
prudent
toprovide
thePanelwitha
periodoftimebeyond
the21daysenvisioned
intheoriginal
Resolution
for
undertaking
a "preliminary
assessment"
oftheissues
ontheground.Underthe
Board's
newguidance,
thePanelmaytakeuptoeightweekstoperform
this
assessment,
andif moretimeis needed,
it mayasktheBoard
foradditional
timeona
no-objection
basis.
* Toclarifyseveral
termsopentodisputed
interpretation.
TheBoard:
* reaffirmed
thatan"affected
party"undertheResolution
wasa community
of
persons
suchasanorganization,
association,
society
or othergrouping
of
individuals
thatincludes
twoor morepersons
whosharesomecommon
interests
or concems;
* affirmed
thattheterm"projecf'
wasusedasit generally
is intheBank's
practice,
andto include
allprojects
underconsideration
byBankmanagement
aswellasprojects
already
approved
bytheBoard;
* confirmed
thePanel's
practice
ofnotaccepting
complaints
aboutprocurement
matters
whether
theyconcemed
actions
takenbytheBankor bya borrower.
* TodirectManagement
toimprove
theoutreach
andtransparency
ofPanel
proceedings.
TheBoard
decided
thatthiswouldbeaccomplished
by(1) making
Management
responses
toRequests
available
tothepublicwithinthreedaysafterthe
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Boardhasdecidedonwhetherto authorize
aninvestigation;
(2) makingopinionsof
theGeneralCounsel
available
to thepublicpromptly
aftertheBoardhasdealtwiththe
* issuesinvolved,
unlesstheBoarddecidesotherwise
in a specificcase; and(3)
havingManagement
makesignificant
effortsto makethePanelbetterknownin
borrowing
countries.
Thefulltextof theclarifications
bytheExecutive
Directors
is availablein ANNEX1.
Withthedeepening
of Panelexperience
in responding
to anotherfiveformalRequests
during
thelastyearthelessonsto bedrawnarebothclearerandmorediversethanbefore.At thetimeof
the 1996PanelReport,onlyfiveRequests
hadbeenreceivedin twoyears-ofwhichtwohad
progressed
beyondthepreliminary
stage.Withmorecomplexprojects,involvinga varietyof
allegedpolicyviolations,
thePanelhasclearlymovedintoa newphase.Fromthevarious
Requests,
threeof whicharestillin variousstagesof Panelreviewandinvestigation,
some
importantmilestones
maybenoted:
* ThefirstRequestrelatingto an adjustment
operation-the
Bangladesh
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit-wasregistered
bythePanel,andfoundin compliance
withthe
eligibilitycriteriaof theResolution.
* ThefirstRequestto inspecta binational
project-theYacyretahydroelectric
projectin
ArgentinaandParaguay-introduced
important
issuesof eligibilityandresponsibility.
* ThefirstRequestfiledsimultaneously
withan inspection
mechanism
of a co-financing
intemational
financialinstitution
(Inter-American
Development
Bank)wasreceived.
Eachof thesenewelementsprovoked
seriousdiscussion
abouttheirpotentialto contribute
to
strengthening
theBankpracticeaswellasto indicating
areasof additional
workforthePanel.
As reportedin 1996,thePanelwasabletocite,evenatthatearlystageof itswork,someof the
substantial
benefitsto thedevelopment
processarisingfromtheexistence
andworkof an
independent
inspection
mechanism.
Someof thosebenefitsbecameevenmoreevidentwiththe
expansionof thePanel'sworkload
in thelastyear.Amongthemostimportant
are:
* Enablingsomepeoplewhofeeladversely
affectedbytheimplementation
of Bank
projectsto haveaccessthroughaformalindependent
mechanism
to voicetheir
concems.Thepredominant
areasof concemcontinueto betheapplication
of policies
affectingtheenvironment
andinvoluntary
resettlement.
* Providing
theBoardof Executive
Directors
andBankManagement
withtheresultsof
an independent
reviewoftroubledprojects.In mostcasesthisresultedin the
introduction
of remedial
actionplansorprogramsbeingintroduced
to meetthe
concemsoftheRequesters.
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* Enhancing
publicconfidence
intheBank's
commitment
togreater
transparency
and
* accountability
through
athorough
airingofcomplaints
aboutspecific
projects.
ThefivenewRequests
received
duringthepastyearallrequired
extensive
useof Panel
resources,
andeachraisedissues
ofsubstance
or procedure
thatrequired
specialattention
from
thePanelandfromtheBoard.TheBoardhascontinued
thepragmatic
tradition
established
during
thefirsttwoyears,takinganapproach
toeligibility
andothertechnical
issues
thatreinforced
the
roleof thePanelasanopenandtransparent
mechanism
toinvolve
intended
beneficiaries
inthe
operational
workoftheBank.
JustastheBoardin its1996review
emphasized
theneedforgreater
outreach
bythePanel,so
thePanelhasgrowninitsroleasaninformal
sounding-board
forintended
project
beneficiaries
withcomplaints
abouttheBank.ThePanelhassought
constructive
solutions
forallinterested
partiesand,in somecasesit hasbeenableto refercomplainants
tostaffformanagement
actions
without
theformalinvolvement
ofthePanel.
Thepresence
ofthePanelhas.met
witha healthy
skepticism
bothinsideandoutside
theBank.
ThePanel's
evolution
overthepastthreeyearshasreinforced
theneedtohaveagenuinely
independent
bodywithanarm'slength,
even-handed
perspective."
Wevaluegreatly
the
confidence
inourindependence
andconstructive
roleexpressed
bytheBoard,
thePresident,
Bankstaff,Requesters,
NGOs,
thepublicanddevelopment
experts.

Richard
E.Bissell
Ermst-Gunther
Br6der
AlvaroUmaffa
Quesada
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ABOUT
THEPANEL
ThePanelmembers
assumed
their
responsibilities
on August1, 1994andthe
officeopenedin September
1994.The
establishment
of a full-timeSecretariat
for
thePanelalmostimmediately
produced
benefitsforthePanel,for Requesters,
and
fortheBankthatcouldnothavebeen
anticipated.Theindependence
of thePanel
wassafeguarded
bytheexistence
of a
structureindependent
of BankManagement,
aswellastheChairman
of thePanelbeing
available
on a full-timebasisto consultwith
Requesters.

InJuly1997,theExecutive
Directors
selectedMr.JimMacNeill,
a Canadian
national,to succeedMr.Bissellon thePanel,
withserviceto beginfromAugust1, 1997.
Chairperson.ThefirstChairman,
Mr.
Emst-Gunther
Br6der,wasappointed
bythe
Board.Afterthefirstyear,thePanel
members
wererequiredto selecttheir
Chairman.Mr.Broderwaselectedto serve
a secondyearandthenMr.Bissellfor the
pastyear. InAugust1997,Mr.Umafiawill
assumetheChairafterelectionby his
colleagues.

InspectionPanel.It consistsof three
members
whowereappointed
bythe Board
in April1994,on thebasisof qualitiessetout
in theResolution-1their
abilityto deal
thoroughly
andfairywiththerequests
broughtto them,theirintegrityandtheir
independence
fromtheBank'sManagement,
andtheirexposureto livingconditions
in
developing
countries."Thetermsof thefirst
appointees-Mr.
Emst-Gunther
Br6der,a
Germannational,Mr.AlvaroUmafna
Quesada,
a CostaRicannational,andMr.
RichardE. Bissell,a UnitedStatesnational
arestaggered
respectively
forfive,four,and
threeyears.Subsequent
members
willeach
serveonefive-yearterm.

Secretariat.ThePanelhasa permanent
Secretariat,
headedbytheExecutive
Secretary,
Mr.EduardoG.Abbott,a Chilean
national.Theofficealsoconsistsof an
AssistantExecutive
Secretary-Ms.
Antonia
M. Macedo,
a NewZealandnational-and
twoofficestaff. TheSecretariat
provides
administrafive
supportto theChairman
and
Panelmembers,
helpsin theprocessing
of
Requests
andresponding
to queriesfrom
potential
Requesters,
andcoordinates
other
activities
suchas information
dissemination,
requests
forinformafion,
Panelconsultations
insideandoutsidetheBank,anddisclosure
processes.
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PanelMembers
BOX1. Inspection
forInternational
Dvelopment.
officialoftheU.S.MAgency
EtterBissell
isa.frmnersenior
[MrIRlChar.d
(USAJD)tHe
served
at USNAD
from198641993,
as headofpolicyand klater
asheadof
USID'sAIresea1h
:.
inclding
U.S.universities,
atseveral
a professor
bureau,andwasprviouslyd
support
andtechnical
Georgetown
University
andtheoPUniversi0ysofPennylvania.
Hehaspublishedvwidely,Jin
bothboksand
articleson pgolitical
economy:intdeveloping
countries.-He
iwaseducated
atStafortdUniversitanditook.his...
to July31,1997.
PanellMember
TuftsUniversity.
School
of LawandDiplodmacy,
PhDjatthelFlecher
. AlvaroU-a Quesada
wasProfessor
andDiretoroftheNatural
Resources
Management
l sreCdasCota Ricasfirst
SchoolofManagement.
Progr-m
atIRNCE,aLatinAmeicanGraduate
s a memberof
the :
froma1986-1990
underid
Miniserf Natural
Resources
bhas sveralbookst
andtheWordResourcesIstitute-He published
aBd-o.f
. Rockefeller
hthe Founduitn
resources
andenvrnmentMr. Urnafisa
onenergy,
economtcs
of natural
hand
manytechnical
articles
andisi
Ol sustainableildlife
itheetiicuistmtandcoseation-areas
priventrreneur in
Mad ine ;:
Engineering
neMasteraandmha
a Ph.D.inenvironmental
exportMr.Umafaholds
reproductionandt
Poutionli
Contl.
egreein Environmental
Sfod>n iversit.He:alsoholdsaMastersD
SEconomicsROm
:i
:
StateUniverity.
Physics
fromPennsylvania
anda Bachaelols
Degreein.
Bank (EIB(1984199t3),
Investment
thefEuropean
Brdderis.theformerPresidentbof
.. D.r.
ErnmstGunther
.W.here
healsservd
v asadiretfrm 1980-1984.Heheldseveral
tsupo y and:
consulttive
funtioins.
Bankfor
wasa Governor
ofthe Europeanh
other
instittions.
Mr.Br6der
ininternational
banksand
advisorygroup
fr the....
anda Xmembereofthespialti
from 199:1-1993,
IRecontuction-and-Development
for
:the
ofithePanelof.Cnciliators
982. Heista member
Bankin Manila
from10981-1
AsianDevelorpment
Before
being apptedPresident
Disputes,
Wahingto,n.
CentefbrSettlementof
Investment
Itema.monal
inFrankfurt,wherehemwas-a
fUrWiederaufbau
1964-1984
withtheKreditantstalt
hofthe
EIB-heservedftrom
wrin andcospokesman
since
1980.1Hehas
from1975-1984wand
memr iof.the Managing§Board
t intt0;0
iBrbder
holdstaDoctorte
-subjects.D5r.
andecnomic
financial
-books
gand
articles-on
sev.eral
tauthoredatttheUniversityi
owi!
f
political
andnatural
sciencesF
of Freiburg,
andstudies
Economicstt
f the
from
tUniversity
Paris.
Clogneri,Mainz,aand
1,1997
August
beginning
PanelMember
Mr.JimMacNeill
is a policyadvisor
ontheenvironmeritL
energy,management,
andsustainable
f theIlntemational.
HeisChairman
organizations,
ovements,andindustry.
development
to inteemational
Center,
dftheWVods
HoleResearch
tamember
oftheboards
and
Ilnstitute2forSustainableoDevelopment,
of
sand
Training
Institute
theEnvironmental
Education
on Climate
andEnergy
Policy,
te
DWuppertal
Institute
onthe
General
ofitheVWorlddCommission
H tHe wasSWecretary
NorthAmeiicai
andOntaroHydro.
Commission's:
anda majorauthorofthe.
Development
(thelBrundtlarndCommission)
Environrmentand
for
asDirectort
of Environment
monFuture".
Heserved
forseven:years.
world-alaimedreportSOurComC
aAdeputyiminister
in
(OECD).Earlier,bhevwas
Development
Economicq
Cooperationmand
the Organizationtfor
andPolitical
Science
diploma
in Economics
ofCanada.Mr.MacNeill
holdsagraduate
theGoverment
andMechanical
Physics)
(Math'and
DegreesinScience
andlBachelos&
mfromthe
UniversitVyofStockholm
fromSaskatchewan:
Engineeing
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OPERATIONS
Formal
Requests
forInspection
Durngthreeyears,thePanelhasprocessed
tenformalRequests,
thefirstfiveofwhichare
described
inthe1996PanelReport.Fourof
fivewerefullydisposed
ofinthatperiod.In
onecase,Request
No.4, thePanelcontinued
to review
theprogress
ontheManagement
ActionPlan:thebackground
andoutcome
are
discussed
below.BOX2 contains
a listofall
Requests
todate,andis followed
by
summaries
ofthefiverequests
dealtwithinthe
pastyear.

Inaninformal
Board
meeting
onJanuary
21,1997,
theExecutive
Directors
instructed
the
Panelto review
theprogress
oftheprojectand
toprepare
a statusreport,
basedona
December
2, 1996Management
reportonthe
statusofimplementation.

ThePanelissued
itsreporttotheBoardon
March25,1997.ThePanelconcluded
that
therehadbeensignificant
progress
inthe
supervision
andadministration
oftheproject.
Theessential
"Second
Approximation
of
Zoning"
component,
although
latein starting,
REQUEST
NO.4: BRAZIL:RONDONIA seemed
tobeprogressing
satisfactorily.
That
NATURAL
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT component
wasessential
toprovide
a better
PROJECT
("PLANAFLORO")
basisfortheexecution
ofthezoningandland
regularization
components
undera restructured
TheRequest
filedinJune1995bya groupof
project.Unfortunately,
deforestation
and
localbeneficiaries-including
rubber
tappers
invasions
ofprotected
conservation,
andindigenous
people-was
thesubject
ofan
indigenous,
andextractive
areascontinued
to
initialfieldstudybythePanel,
andinAugust
bemajorproblems.
Also,inspiteofshort-term
1995,thePanelrecommended
an
effortsandtheactiveparticipation
of
investigation.
TheBoard
chosetorequest
an
indigenous
people's
organizations,
thehealth
uAdditional
Review"
bythePanelin orderto
component
forindigenous
people
continued
to
obtainmorefactualinformation
aboutthe
lacka sustainable
solution.
problems
ontheground,
andthePanel
submitted
a reporttotheBoardin December
TheBoard
considered
thePanel's
review
of
1995.WhentheBoardconsidered
thatreport theprogress
inimplementation
oftheproject
onJanuary
25,1996,
it expressed
appreciationonApril3, 1997.Nofurther
involvement
bythe
forthereportanddecided
thatit wouldnotbe
Panelwasrequested
bytheBoard.
advisable
toproceed
withtheinvestigation
recommended
bythePanel.Instead,
inviewof
thecomplexity
oftheproject
andthedesireof
REQUEST
NO.6: BANGLADESH:
JAMUNA
theBankto helpassure
itssuccess,
theBoard
MULTIPURPOSE
BRIDGE
PROJECT
agreedtoreviewManagement's
progress
reportinsixtoninemonths
andinvited
the
OnAugust23,1996,
thePanelreceived
a
Panelto assistinthatreview.
Request
fromtheJamuna
CharIntegrated
Development
Project,
a non-govemmental
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BOX 2. Requ sts for
Inrpedion.

:::00

submittedits Responseon September23,

1996.

The Panelhasreceived
ten formal
orequstsu
since
webegininigof itsope.ationsinSeptember
1994.

The Panelreviewed,both in Washington

andatthebridge
site,theclaims
ofthechar
#iP

I A;arnIl

yidrelectn-cll
Poiject:N
nNepal,

peoplethat the restrictionof the riverchannel

1994

~~~~~~~~~~~through
training
works
waslikely
toresult
in

destruction
orpermanent
flooding
oftheislands

#2.CompensationrExproprationofForeign
Asse...n Ethibiia, 1995

on whichthey livedand earneda living. The
Panelfound that the existenceof the char

#3.
Powr
merenc
Pojeti Tanani,195. people
wasnotevenacknowledged
inthe
#3.
......
genw^iPsst
Iamanial
1995. initialresettlement
planoftheproject,
andthat
#4. Rondniia
#NaturalResourcesManagement-;f
0ii
they appearedto havebeenforgoftenduring
projectdesignand appraisal,and in the
Prodoin Bl (Planafl, 1995
implementation
of the resettlementplan.

#5.Pagu/Rlcoompexof
Hydroelectrgic
Drns,
Chile,1995

~~~~~~~~In
itsreport
totheBoard,
dated
December

2,1996,
thePanel
concluded
thatthe3,000
#.JamunalBndglerotin Banglades, 1996

peoplesigningthe Requestwereclearly

#7. Yacyret*!Hydroelectric
Ploject,;00;;-:;0;;|;drafted

ArgentinWParaguay,
1996
1ju

. onX
-I

:

i;1 ang als

and adoptedErosionand Flood Policy,

designed
inAugust-September
1996bythe

Jute
Sector
Adjustment Credit,
Bangladesh,;0
r:

eligible.
Italsoexamined
carefully
thehasfilyborrowerand the Bankto compensatethe char

,

dwellers
affected
byrivererosion
inthevicinity
the Bridge.

...gE70020;::;-of
... :
#9..ItaparcaResettlementtandIrmgation
Project-in
9Brzit
1997

The Panelwas not satisfiedthat

Management
hadfullycomplied
withthe
#10.N

Power Generation
ProjectinSingrauli,

policiesand procedureson environmental

Jna 197assessment,

oninvoluntary
resettlement,
and

Summaries-available
on theP.anel,seweb
site,..frompariculadyon participation.In that situation,
PRanelmce
or orld Bankoffices
aroundtheworld. The whilethe Panelidentifiedareasthat could have
textfall Paneli
docum,ent
are-pubic:ly
avairableabrough
beenthesubjectof an investigation,
it
he.BanksPublicInomaioCnte.
concludedthat the Erosionand FloodPolicy
couldconstitutean 'adequate and enforceable
organizationrepresentingpeoplewho live on
frameworkthat wouldallow- and showthe
the islands(chars)in the projectarea. They
intentionsof - Managementto complywith the
claimedthat their livelihoodand propertyrights policiesand proceduresrelevantto the
have been or may be harmedby the BankRequesters'concems." If balancedsupervision
financedproject. They allegedthat policies
and constantmonitoringwere forthcomingby
and proceduresrelatingto involuntary
Management,the Panelbelievedthat an
resettlement,environmentalassessment,and
investigationof the Projectat that timewould
NGOparticipationhad not beenobserved. The not be warranted.
Chairmanof the Panelregisteredthe Request
on August 26, 1996,and IDA Management
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issuesin
theeligibility
ThePanelassessed
report
Bridge
TheBoardmetontheJamuna
andcametothe
to theBoard,
itsReport
the
onApril3, 1997,andaccepted
wereeligible,
thattheRequesters
conclusion
ofthePanel.TheBoard
recommendation
ofthe
character
tosubmittoit,indue notonlyowingtothebinational
Management
requested
bythe
accepted
andtheobligations
reportonimplementation, project
course,a progress
butalsobecause:
ofParaguay,
Government
atthattimeto
andthePanelwillbeinvited
made,to Paraguay,
had
been
Another
loan
(1)
comments.
provide
of
theresettlement
toaddress
withanelement
bythe
displaced
livingin Encamaci6n
people
(2) A localNGOwouldhavethe
reservoir;
NO.7: ARGENTINAIPARAGUAY:
REQUEST
todamage
withregard
PROJECT righttofilea Request
HYDROELECTRIC
YACYRETA
byviolation
ofa policywherenopeople
caused
andotherenvironmental
lived(e.g.,biodiversity
30,1996,a groupofpeople
OnSeptember
has,sincethefirst
(3) Anonymity
condiffons);
and
Paraguay,
livinginEncamaci6n,
asa
thePanel,beenrecognized
casebefore
a Paraguay
bySobrevivencia,
represented
wherethey
byRequesters
demand
legitimate
ofthe
forInspection
NGO,fileda Request
andthePanelalways
Project. maysufferreprisals,
Hydroelectric
Yacyreta
Bank-financed
theidentifyandconcems
care
to
confirm
takes
may
been,
and
they
had
claimed
that
They
the
whenvisiting
Requesters
in ofanonymous
affected
andadversely
be,directly
potentially
site.
and
economic
of
living,
health
theirstandards
asa resultofthefillingofthe
well-being
ofBankfinancing
amount
Thecumulative
omissions
andtheBank's
Reservoir
Yacyreta
was
atthetimeof theRequest,
forthisproject,
and
andfailuresinthepreparation
of
involvement
a
period
during
$895.1
million
The
Request
oftheproject.
implementation
backtothemid1970s.
thatstretched
and
1,1996,
onOctober
wasregistered
on
itsResponse
submitted
Management
oftheproject
character
Thebi-national
1,1996.
November
bythe
jointlyownedanddeveloped
andArgentina
of Paraguay
challenged govemments
initsResponse,
Management,
entity- raised
through
a bi-national
infourways:
oftheRequesters
theeligibility
forthePanel.More
issues
complicated
(1) Onlyoneloanoutof manymadebythe
to beconsulted,
entitiesneeded
govemment
openorlessthan95%Bankremained
intheproject
fortheproblems
thescopeofthe andremedies
restricting
thereby
disbursed,
of manymoreparties.
theagreement
(2) The required
toLoan2854-AR;
jurisdiction
Panel's
oftheproject
privatization
Eventheproposed
wereall
project
BankloansfortheYacyreta
oftwogovemments,
theagreement
required
were
andtheRequesters
madetoArgentina,
branches
andlegislative
byvirtueof withbothexecutive
thusbeingineligible
fromParaguay,
involved.
(3)
12oftheBoardResolution;
paragraph
couldnotfiletheclaimonits
Sobrevivencia
matters,
theproject
complicate
Tofurther
but
nothavingbeendamaged,
ownbehalf,
withtheInter-American
wasco-financed
of
coulddosoonbehalfoftheresidents
towhicha
Bank("IDBI),
Development
and(4) Theconfidentiality
Encamaci6n;
atthesame
wassubmitted
Request
theability separate
inhibited
claimed
bytheRequesters
totheirconcems. time.
to respond
ofManagement
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of
about$800million
alleged
thatthefillingofthe behind.Thereremained
TheRequesters
socialandenvironmental
workstobe
to76meters
abovesealevelhad,
reservoir
completed
forthefulloperation
ofthereservoir.
thewaterto become
interalia:(1) caused
stagnant
andpolluted,
whichcontaminated
the WhileManagement
didsubmitseveral
action
groundwater
supplies
usedfordrinking
water; plansforPanelandBoard
consideration,
the
(2) affected
sanitation
systems
through
Panelwassatisfied
thattherehadbeen
material
adverse
effectswhichmayhave
discharge
ofuntreated
sewage
intonow
stagnant
watersthatcreates
healthhazards; resulted
frompolicyviolations
ofa serious
in
and
nature.
Therefore,
the
Panel
recommended,
(3) destroyed
crops;(4) inundated
destroyed
islandcommunities
andecosystems;itsreportonDecember
26,1996,thatthe
(5) flooded
farmlands
andwildlife;(6)
Boardauthorize
aninvestigation.
displaced
localpeopleandwildlife;and(7)
disrupted
fishmigration
through
damming
the
TheBoard
meton February
28,1997to
river,withimpactonsubsistence
dietsand
consider
thePanel's
recommendation.
Instead
biodiversity.
Tenpolicies
werecitedbythe
ofaccepting
therecommendation
to
Requesters
aspotentially
violated,
witha
investigate,
it decided
to"invitetheInspection
particular
focusontheenvironmental
policies, Paneltoundertake
a review
oftheexisting
oftheYacyreta
project
in theareasof
resettlement
policy,
andproject
supervision. problems
andresettlement
andprovide
an
environment
ThePanelreviewed
thesituation
onthe
assessment
oftheadequacy
oftheActionPlan
groundwithregard
to theeffectofthismassive asagreed
between
theBankandthetwo
project,
spanning
morethantwentyyearsand countries
concemed
withinthenextfour
exceeding
$ 8 billionincost.ThePanelwas
months."
TheBoardalsoindicated
that
impressed
bytheimbalance
oftheproject's
'independentoftheabovedecision,
the
implementation:
themaincivilinfrastructure Inspection
Panelis expected
tolookatthe
component
wasvirtually
complete,
whileonlya extenttowhichtheBankstaffhadfollowed
thirdofthehousing
intheresettlement
Bankprocedures
withrespect
tothisproject."
component
wascomplete
andotheractivities
andsocialmitigation
measures
lagged
far
ThePanelimmediately
launched
a review
andassessment
tocomply
withtheBoard's
request.Inthecourse
ofconducting
field
.BOiX
i3.-Who
Can.File
a iRequest
research
ontheproject,
theInspector
was
At minimum
Requesters
must
ishow
finwriting
that givenoralandwrittenRequests
asking
the
they:;E:
p;:;;0i f-Xt;;?0-:
S
; ;
;Panel toreviewaspects
ofproject
execution
* liveinor represent
peopleinf
theproject
area which,according
tothem,weredetrimental
to
andenvironment
on
adversely
by thepeople,
communities
- :Dare
;orarelikelyt
to be.affected.
ThePanel
theArgentine
sideofthereservoir.
E:
Ei :Lf:0;
:: l:; 0tpi~oJectvities5
results
from concluded
that,whilesomeoftheseRequests
believe
thatactuali
or likelyharm
: faietbyi
:
its:.Wpolicies
and.
failure
bythel
theBanklo:tfoliow
Bankto follow
its policiesandcould
beregarded
asnew,insubstance
the
procedures
0 ;;BSIk!issuestheyraisearethesameasintheoriginal
* 0 discussed
0;their;; fconcems;0
with;
Inconsultation
withtheBoard,the
and
iare! notsatisfied
withthe Request.
Management
into
thosenewRequests
0 ;0:;
; t Panelincorporated
;f f reaction.
0
then
that
was
by
the
ongoing
assessment
in
the
Panel's
steps
areX
explained:
Detailed
outin parallel
withtheInvestigation
Pmcedures
tandSuggestedi
Requestcarried
Opei
oftheIDB.Informal
cooperation
Mechanism
Form.
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between
thetwoinspection
mechanisms
was .BOX

4- Processing
Requests

productive
anda useful
precedent
foranyother -When
thePanel
receves
aReqesettielfow
OHn:g.
jointlyfinanced
projects:
bothweredueto
arethe
fomalsepsthatshould
be-taken.
report
totheirrespective
Boards
bytheendof . ThePanelsendsthe Request
1t -Bank
August
1997.
Managementwhoprepare
a.responseb-te'
allegationseand
submit
ittofe PanIe
* ThePanel
makes
a preliminary
review
ofte.
REQUEST
NO.8:BANGLADESH:
JUTE
Reque,
conducs ndpde assessment
SECTOR
ADJUSTMENT
CREDIT
fof
theimeris
oftheBank
Management.response
to it, and recommends
to the BankBoard
Whether:or:1ot
the Requesttshould:
be
OnNovember
13,1996,
thePanel
received
a
s
oi n
- e'
Request
forInspection
fromagroupofcitizens
IftheBoard
.
apprd
vesaPanel
recomm on
ofBangladesh
whowereshareholders/CEOs
of
toinvestigate,
thePanel
thenproceeds
wt th
private
sector
jutemills,
claiming
adverse
- n-esbgatfin.
effects
fromactsandomissions
ofIDA's
* When
the-Panel
finishes
an investgatn,-it
supervision
ofthejutesector
adjustment
sends
itsfindingsito
theBoard
aswellasto,
program.
While
thereform
program
was
Bank
Management
intended
toaidtheprivate
sector,
the
* TheBankManagement
thenhas.
sixWeeks
to
Requesters
claimed
thattheyhadinstead
been
submit
is recommendatns
to theBoard
on
harmed
through
some
flawsintheprogram's
wa
actions.the
Bank
should
takeinresponse
totePanefs
fIndings.
design
andthenbytheincreasingly
adverse * Based
onthPaners
findngs:and:the-Bank
effects
ofthethree-year
delayin
Ma
c
t Boa.--Mnagements
recommendations,-the
Boad.
implementation.
TheRequest
wasregistered, thenakes
thefinaldecision-on'whatshould
be
andonDecember
26,1996,
thePanel
received done..
Management's
Response.
Management
asserted
thatallpolicies
andprocedures
had
Withregard
tothesubstance
ofthereform
beenobserved,
andthatinanycase,
actsand program,
Management
made
it clearthat
omissions
inrelation
toimplementation
of
implementation
hadbeenlargely
unsuccessful,
adjustment
credits
- incontrast
toinvestment andthattheimpending
closing
dateofthe
credits
- werethesoleresponsibility
ofthe
project
(withmostofthecredit
undisbursed)
borrower;
thustheRequest
wasnotwithin
the raised
important
doubts
about
thepossibility
of
Panel's
mandate.
negotiating
anacceptable
reform
program
at
thattime.
ThePanel
found
theRequesters
tobe
eligible
andthattheyhadsuffered
andwere
ThePanel
agreed
withtheneedfora new
likelytosuffer
substantial
damage
asaresult
of approach
toreform,
andfeltthatan
theimplementation
oftheadjustment
credit. investigation
would
servenouseful
purpose
Moreover,
thePanel
rejected
Management's without
itbeing
clearthatManagement
claimthatithadnoresponsibility
for
intended
toremain
engaged
injutesector
implementation
ofadjustment
credits.
The
reform
inBangladesh.
Inthatspirit,thePanel
Panel's
viewwasreinforced
bya legalopinion didnotrecommend
totheBoard
thatan
fromtheBank's
General
Counsel
wholisted
a investigation
beauthorized.
TheBoard
agreed
range
ofremedies
thatwould
beavailable
to
withtheviewinameeting
onApril4,1997.In
theBankinthecaseofnon-compliance
with
June1997,
BankManagement
allowed
the
covenants
ofadjustment
credits.
loantoclose.
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REQUEST
NO.9: BRAZIL:ITAPARICA wouldbringthetotalcostoftheproject
to about
RESETTLEMENT
ANDIRRIGATION $1.2billion.
PROJECT
ThePanelfound,initsfieldreview
ofthe
OnMarch19,1997,thePanelreceived
and
project,
thattheRequesters'
concems
were
registered
itsninthRequest,
from121
welljustified
withregard
tothedesignofthe
individuals
andthePoloSindical
doSubmedio project,
butthattheborrower
andimplementing
Sa6Francisco,
anorganization
representing agency
weremoving
forward
toattempt
tomeet
peopledisplaced
andresettled
bytheItaparica theirconcems.
hydroelectric
facility(notfinanced
bytheBank).
ThePanelfacedanimportant
eligibility
Thisproject,
dedicated
solelyto
question
inprocessing
thisRequest,
since
resettlement
ofthosedisplaced
inthemid
therehadbeentwodifferent
loansapproved
by
1980s,
wasintended
tofinance
newhousing, theBank($132millionin 1987and$100million
technical
assistance
andtheconstruction
of
in 1990)thatweretreatedinsomeBank
irrigation
worksforthefarmers
witha
documentation
asoneloan.Theissuewas
substantial
improvement
in income.
The
germane
owingtotheprovision
ofthePanel
Request
wastriggered
byallegations
thatthe
Resolution
rendering
ineligible
a Request
project,
afterelevenyearsof implementation, conceming
a loanwheremorethan95%had
hadcompleted
only44%oftheirrigation
works, beendisbursed.
Inthiscase,96%ofthe
andnoforeseeable
sustainable
increase
in
combined
loanshadbeendisbursed,
butonly
agricultural
income.
92%ofthesecond
loanhadbeendisbursed,
andonlythesecond
loanhadbeencitedinthe
Management
submitted
itsResponse
tothe Requesters'
submission.
Request
onApril24,1997,andthePanel
undertook
a preliminary
review
inMayin
ThePanelonJune24,1997madeits
Washington
andintheSaoFrancisco
river
recommendation
totheBank's
Executive
valleyofBrazil.
Directors
onwhether
or nottheRequest
should
beinvestigated.
A Boardmeeting
todecideon
Theproject
asdesigned
intended
thatthe
thematter
wasoriginally
setforJuly22,1997.
irrigation
workswouldbecompleted
withinone Thiswaspostponed
because
anExecutive
yearof project
authorization
(1987),
andthat
Director
requested
andtheSenior
Vicetheremainder
oftheproject,
especially
President
andGeneral
Counsel
hasdelivered
a
technical
assistance
tothefarmers
to
LegalOpinion
on interpretation
ofthe95%loan
guarantee
sustainable
incomes,
wouldbe
disbursement
provision.
ThisOpinion
willbe
completed
by1990.Instead,
withfour
madepublicaftertheBoard's
decision
onthe
extensions
oftheclosing
date,anda cost
Panelrecommendation.
overrun
of morethan200%to date,therestill
remained
a financing
gapofatleast$100
TheBoard
wasthenscheduled
todecideon
million
justfortheBank-financed
resefflement whether
or nottoacceptthePanel's
areas(anadditional
sumof$300million
forthe recommendation
inlateAugust1997.
entireresettlement
andirrigation
program)
that
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andprocedures
of Bankpolicies
REQUEST
NO.10:INDIA:NATIONAL application
to"partial"
from"substantial,"
CORPORATION ranging
THERMAL
POWER
compliance.
PROJECT
a review
ofthetwo
a Request ThePanelundertook
OnMay1,1997,thePanelreceived
ontheground
andthesituation
intheSingrauli
area documents
froma groupofresidents
the
July.
In
its
field
review,
duringJuneand
Thermal
Power
of India,wheretheNational
concems
operates
andisexpanding PanelfoundthattheRequesters'
Corporation
(NTPC)
tobewelljustified.
a number
ofcoal-powered
generating
facilities. appeared
Theprojectinvolves
theconstruction
ofash
OnJuly24,1997,thePanelmadeits
oftheflyashformthecoal
dykesto dispose
or
totheBoardonwhether
theplants.Most,butnotall, recommendation
usedforoperating
The
shouldbeinvestigated.
fortheashdykeshadbeen nottheRequest
ofthelandneeded
or
todecideonwhether
Board
wasscheduled
acquired
before1993.
recommendation
in
notto accept
thePanel's
the
late
August
1997.
Request
claims
that
people
living
in
The
be,
projectareahavebeen,andmaypotentially
directly,
materially
andadversely
harmed
asa
resultoftheBank's
omissions
andfailures
in
thepreparation
andimplementation
ofthe
ConsultationsonPotential
Requests
related
toBank
project.Theircomplaint
compliance
withthepolicies
onEconomic
of Investment
Operations,
Evaluation

Involuntary
Environmental
Assessment,

acontinuous
flowof
ThePanel
received

Resettlement,
Indigenous
Peoples,
Project
Supervision,
andParticipation.

queries
frompotential
requesters.
Theyrelated
mostly
to projects
intheAfnca,SouthAsia,
and
EastAsia,andtheLatinAmerica
six
Regions
-- fouroftheBank's
Caribbean
Regions.

specifically
that
complain
TheRequesters
theyhavebeenandarebeingcompelled
to
any
without
movefromtheirrurallocations
wereon
Theissuesraisedmostfrequently
livelihood
likejobsor landor
alternafive
protection,
environmental
theyallegethat resettlement,
adequate
housing.Inaddition,
superMvsion,
as
people,
andproject
Indigenous
inthedesign
or
theydidnotparticipate
thePanel's
mandate,
outside
plans.The wellasmatters
oftheresettlement
implementaton
or projects
issues
alsoincluded
provision suchasprocurement
project
Bank-financed
Finance
Corporation.
involving
theInterational
forremedial
actionplansforpeople
priortoBankinvolvement
resettled
involuntarily

Thecomplexity
ofpotential
requests
varied

in1993.TheRequest
alsoalleges
that
remedial
actions
suchastheprovision
or
upgrading
ofbasicinfrastructure
inexisting
resettlement
siteswithparticipation
ofthe
affected
people
hasnottakenplace.

widely.Inmostcases,representatives
lacked
up-to-date
project-specific
information
andwere
generally
unfamiliar
withthedetails
ofhowthe
Bankoperates
andthemanyapplicable
Bank
Insome
policies
andprocedures.
operational
Management's
Response,
issued
onJune cases,
theyhadfoundit impossible
toobtain
3, 1997,recognized
certain
shortcomings
inthe information
fromBankstaffor fieldoffices.The
Panel,
through
itsmembers
andSecretariat,
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tothe
access
madeitsbesteffortstofacilitate
information
inlinewiththeBank's
required
the
Whereappropriate,
policyondisclosure.
toseekfurther
representatives
Paneladvised
BankManagement
withrelevant
discussion
dialogue
andstaffinthehopethatconstructive
ofalleged
damage,
questions
wouldresolve
theneedto resorttoa formal
thusavoiding
forInspection.
Request

ofcontacts
agreatnumber
pagehasgenerated
throughout
thelastthreeyears.
Inanefforttodeal
ThePanelRegister.
thePanelhas
withRequests,
transparently
TheExecutive
a Register.
maintained
thedatesandallactions
Secretary
records
ofa
withtheprocessing
takeninconnection
aswellasthedatesonwhichany
Request,
This
is sentor received.
formalnotification
isopentothepublic.Similar
Register
the
through
isalsodisseminated
information
wider
homepageto ensure
Panel's
Internet
disclosure.

ofcommunity
andvariety
Thenumber
andnon-governmental
associations
inthe
awareofandinterested
organizations
grewduringthelast
workofthePanelclearly
oftheBoard
ontheexpectation
year,following
A noticethata Request
PublicDisclosure.
its
outreach
thattheBankshouldincrease
or
andallothernotices
hasbeenregistered
aboutPanelactivities.
made
are
Panel
by
the
issued
documents
Public
available
tothepublicat: (1) theBank's
D.C.;(2)
in Washington,
Center
Information
Information Activities
Mission
or FieldOfficein
Resident
theBank's
tothe
wheretheprojectrelating
thecountry
ThePanelhasmadeveryefforttokeepits
regional
orattherelevant
islocated
--consistent Request
openandtransparent
processes
bythe office;and(3) attheBank'sParis,London
policyadopted
withthepublicdisclosure
andTokyooffices.
Boardin 1993,thespecial
Bank's
ofaninspection
required
accountability
are
toeachRequest
relating
Documents
andthe
in 1994,
established
as
mechanism
tothepublicbytheBankwhen
bythePaneland madeavailable
outreach
forgreater
request

Paragraph
Under
bytheResolution.
permitted

of1996.
review
theBankintheBoard

forInspection,
Requests
25of theResolution,
andBoarddecision
purposes PanelRecommendations
abouttheexistence,
Information
the
to
thepublic
available
aretobemade
for
the
required
andtheprocedural
aafter
Panel
Directors
have
considered
fortheExecutive
andhesteps
poceuralstep
reuire
an
a
on,
and/ornsiered
tion
Recu
is
to
Requests
response
in
involvement
Panel's
of,an
on,and/ortheresults
Recommendation
The
manychannels.
through
disseminated
by
the
1996
review
During
the
investigation.
Operating
ofthePanel's
publication
to
thatprovision
clarified
forsuch Board,theDirectors
hasbeena majoravenue
Procedures
would
Responses
Management
that
ensure
the
of
alongwiththeissuance
information,
withinthreedaysafter
alsobemadeavailable,
inAugust
on itsactivities
Panel's
firstReport
withthedocuments
Board,
along
by
the
action
havemademany
1996.Panelmembers
already
cited.TheBoardalsosaidthat
to non-governmental
presentations
anylegal
shouldmakeavailable
Management
increase
andpublicforato
organizations
bytheBankLegalDepartment
issued
opinions
The
existence.
ofthePanel's
awareness
promptly
Panelmatters
to
Inspection
intoFrench, related
havebeentranslated
Procedures
theBoarddecides
afterBoardaction,unless
of a
Thecreation
andPortuguese.
Spanish,
case.
In
a
specific
otherwise
home
at
the
Bank's
Panel
for
the
page
web
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WorldBankAnnual
Meetings.
ThePanelhas
participated
ineachAnnualMeeting
ofthe
WorldBanksince1994,usingtheopportunity
tomeetwithGovernment
officials,
private
NGO
organizations
andcitizens
andnumerous
representatives.
WheretheAnnualMeeting
is
heldoutside
theUnited
States,
it hasbeen
particularly
useful
to makeorganizations
from
thatregionmoreawareofthePanel's
work,the
extentofitsmandate,
andmoreconscious
of
theprocedures
forrequesting
aninspection.

activities
fromthepress,NGOsandother
organizations,
academics,
Bankstaffand
others.Theunprecedented
natureofthePanel
in international
organizations
naturally
gives
andmisunderstandings
riseto basiccuriosity
abouttheroleofthePanel.Theavailability
of
theOperating
Procedures
inseveral
languages
responds
totheneedsof manysuchpublic
inquiries.

Documents.
ANNEX
3 ofthisReport
contains
a listofPaneldocuments
issued
to date,
PublicInquiries.
Asstatedabove,
respondingupdating
thelistpublished
in the1996report
togeneral
andspecific
questions
accounts
for thatcoversthefirsttwoyearsofthePanel's
thegrowing
portion
ofthePanel's
workload. work.Thelistdoesnotinclude
a significant
Therecontinues
tobea heavy
demand
for
inventory
ofacademic
andothercommentaries
general
information
aboutthePanelandits
onthecreation
andoperafions
ofthePanel.
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LESSONS
OFEXPERIENCE
Decisions
of theBank's
Executive
Directors
Inthecourseofthelastyear,theBoardreceived
reports
fromthePanelwithregard
tosix
Requests,
sometimes
withmultiple
reports
relafing
toa singleRequest,
and
Recommendations
withregard
to fiveRequests.
Ontwoofthoseoccasions,
thePanel
recommended
noinvestigation,
andit was
accepted.
Intwoothercases,
theNational
Thermal
Power
Corporation
(India)
andItaparica
(Brazil),
theBoardwillnotconsider
thePanel's
recommendation
untilaftertheendoftheperiod
covered
bythisreport.

replicate
tosomeextenttheBank's
resolution
in
authorizing
itsinvestigation
oftheYacyreta,
it
chosetoinclude
onlytheparagraph
onreview
andassessment,
sincethestatement
on
compliance
withprocedures
hadnotbeen
clarified.

PanelExperience

Theexperience
ofthePanelhasincreased
substantially
duringthelastyear.Thevarietyof
projects
continues
togrow,andtheabilityofthe
Paneltocarryoutitsmandate
improves
aswell.
Thatcanbeattributed,
inpart,toanemerging
Inanother
instance-the
Yacyreta
awareness
onthepartoftheBoardthatthe
Hydroelectric
Project-the
Panelrecommended Panelis bestutilizedina manner
that
aninvestigation;
theBoardasked
fora review
of encourages
theBanktotakecorrective
acfionto
theexisting
problems
intheproject
andforan
problems
asearlyaspossible.
assessment
oftheadequacy
oftheactionplans
presented
byManagement.
Theyalso
Somepeople
havemis-interpreted
theroleof
expressed
anopinion
that"theInspection
Panel thePanelashavinga negative
or accusatory
is expected
to lookattheextenttowhichthe
focusinitswork.Experience
wouldshow,
Bankstaffhadfollowed
Bankprocedures
with
however,
thatthemembers
havenotfocused
on
respect
to thisproject."Thelatterstatement,
by a "policeman's
role"norwouldit beaneffective
itsveryambiguity
andtheabsence
ofprovision
in function
forthePanelinitscurrent
configuration.
theResolution
forthisapproach,
generated
an
Instead,
themembers
haveutilized
the
extended
exchange
ofviewsamong
members
of advantages
oftheirindependent
statusto
theBoard,sothatthedecision
toapprove
the
determine,
first,whether
alleged
damage
to local
minutes
of themeeting
alsoincluded
a statement affected
people
or theenvironment
hasor is likely
thattheBoardwouldmeettoclarifywhatthe
tooccurinconnection
withBank-financed
statement
meant.TheBoardneverdidmeet,
projects.
Thisis a fact-finding
exercise
forwhich
givena sharpandfundamental
disagreement thePanelmembers
werecarefully
selected.
Only
overhowtointerpret
it. ThePanel's
viewwas
whenalleged
damage
is confirmed,
andreported
thatBankprocedures,
in practice,
flowonlyfrom totheBoard,
doesthequestion
ofanyfailureto
Bankpolicies
andtherefore
it couldinclude
in its observe
Bankpolicies
arise.Management
has
review
ofYacyreta
theissueofcompliance
with seentheconstructive
opportunity
offeredbythis
bothprocedures
andpolicies
oftheBank.When approach
in mostcases,hasbeenwillingto
theBoardoftheInter-American
Bankwishedto
acknowledge
possible
policylapses,
and
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attempted
tomoveontoeffective
remedial
action
planstomeettheconcems
oftheRequesters.
It
remains
to beseenif theimplementation
ofsuch
actionplanswillbeata consistently
higher
standard
thanthesupervision
oftheproject
that
ledtotheRequest
inthefirstplace.

occasional
backlash
effectsagainst
somegroups
thatrequest
aninspection
- andthePanelis
openaboutexpressing
itsconcern
whensuch
retribution
occurs
-- buttheoverall
trendis a
gratifying
oneforthePanel.TheBank's
Executive
Directors,
bysupporting
a mechanism
suchasthePanel,areensuring
thattheBankis
ThePanelcontinues
tobeconcerned
withthe partofthattrendtowards-rather
thanbeinga
institutional
viewof "policies
andprocedures" barrier
to-greater
participation
of people
atthe
amongBankstaffandManagement.
TheBank grassroots
whoareintended
tobenefit
fromBank
haslongbeenadmired
foritscomprehensive
and financing.
forthright
standards
setforthintheoperational
manuals.
Partofitsstanding
asa lead
development
agency
in a worldofmanydonors
is Review
of PanelMechanism
basedonthestandard-setting
quality
ofits
AftertwoyearsofPanelexperience,
asdirected
policies
andprocedures.
Forthatreason,
they
bytheResolution,
theBoardreviewed
thework
weresettobethebenchmark
fortheworkofthe of thePanel,
witha viewto takingstockof this
Panel.Today,
afterseveral
yearseffortofreunique
experiment
in improving
transparency
and
formatting
thosepolicies
andtheparallel
accountability,
andif necessary
toamend
the
decentralization
oftheinstitution,
thePanelhears goveming
Resolutions
ofthePanelor its
muchdisquiet
aboutthepossibly
diminished
procedures.
Initiated
inthespringof 1996,
the
significance
ofthosepolicies.Itwouldbehardto bulkofthisreview
wasdelegated
to the
replace
theroleplayedbythosepolicies
and
Committee
on Development
Effectiveness
bythe
procedures
intheaccountability
oftheBank,both Board,
andseveral
meetings
tookplaceduring
internally
andextemally.
Anyerosion
oftheir
thespringandsummer
to review
someproposals
centralrolein Bankoperations,
whether
forchange
andtodiscuss
thelessons
ofthefirst
intentional
or not,wouldhavea profound
effect twoyears.Theproposals
wereprovided
bynononthefuturefunctioning
oftheinstitution,
andof governmental
organizations,
bythePanel,by
thePanel.It wouldalsodiminish
theposition
of
Executive
Directors,
andothers.Thecompletion
theBankinsettinginternational
standards
ona
ofthatreview
occurred
ata meeting
of thefull
hostofsocialandenvironmental
standards,
both Board
onOctober
17,1996,wherea number
of
withregard
tootherdevelopment
institutions
and issues
weresettled
theBoardadopted
a
totheproliferating
privateinvestment
flowsinto
"clarification
ofcertainaspects
oftheresolution."
developing
countries.
(ANNEX
1)
Thereisnodoubtthatthegrowth
inthework
Onemajorissuenotsettledandstill
ofthePanelhasbeena byproduct
ofthegrowing outstanding
isthequestion
ofincluding
the
democratization
oftheworldinthelastdecade. International
Finance
Corporation
('IFC")andthe
Theexpressed
dedication
oftheBanktoincrease Multilateral
Investment
Guarantee
Authority
participation
of beneficiaries,
alongwithmore
("MIGA")
withinthePanel's
mandate.
As
openpolitical
andsocialenvironments
inmany
indicated
inthePanel's
1996Report,
theChile
developing
countries,
hasassisted
thegrowth
of Pangue/Ralco
Request
hadbeendenied
civilsociety- justthekindoffreeassociations eligibility
undertheResolution,
andinstead
had
thattheBoardintended
toapproach
thePanel
beenreviewed
through
anadhoceffortlaunched
withtheirconcerns.
Therecontinue
tobe
bythePresident,
withanIFCeditedreportfinally
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released
in July1997.Thequestion
of how
tothe
precisely
toextendtheinspection
function
a subject
ofmany
IFCandMIGA.became
consultations,
buttheconceptual
principle
was
statedbyPresident
Wolfensohn:
'Wewillbe
applying
a uniform
setofstandards
around
the
[Bank]group."TheBoardcommitted
itselfto
concluding
thatissueata laterdate.

fromexperience
gained
in Paneloperations.
WitheachRequest
reported
totheBoard,a
consistent
message
wasconveyed
bytheBoard
thatflexibility
ofapproach
andadaptation
bythe
PanelinitsProcedures
wasdesirable.
Consistent
withthis,thePanelhascontinuously
explored
waystoexpedite
processing
and
improve
thetransparency
of Requests.
Inlightof
threeyears'experience,
aswellastheoutcome
ofthe1996BankBoardreview
of Panelfunctions
Review
ofOperating
Procedures andconstructive
comments
received
fromthe
Intheintroduction
totheOperating
Procedures, public,
theOperating
Procedures
willberevised
thePanelindicated
thatit wouldreview
and
inthecoming
months.
revisetheOperating
Procedures
asnecessary
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BUDGET
TheResolution
provides
thatthe"Panel
shallbe
givensuchbudgetary
resources
asshallbe
tocarryoutitsactivities."
ThePanel's
sufficient
annual
funding
levelhasbeensetatabout$1.5
million
foreachofthefirstthreeyears.

makeit reasonable
forthePanelto recommend
it,theBoardwouldappoint
oneor bothpart-time
ona full-time
basis.ThePanelhasnot
members
yetrecommended
this,eventhoughtheworldoad
ofthePanelhasincreased
duringeachyearofits
existence.

Theadministrative
arrangements
forthePanel
provide
fortheChairman
toworkona full-time
basissupported
bya smallSecretariat.
Hecalls
onthetwopart-time
Panelmembers
on acaseby-case
basisasrequired
bythePanel's
workload
related
toRequests,
publicinquiries
and
andconsultations
aswellasinstitutional
administrative
maHters.
Inpractice
thePanelhas
worked
byconsensus
withthetwopart-fime
members
fullyinvolved
inallactivities
related
to
Requests,
informational,
institutional,
and
administrative
matters.TheResolution
provides
thatif theworkload
reaches
a levelthatwould
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Thedemand-driven
nature
of thePanel's
work
requires
aflexiblebudgetary
strategy
toensure
thatsufficient
resources
areavailable
toprocess
allRequests
received.
At thesametime,
experience
hasdemonstrated
thatsignificant
cost
containment
canbeachieved
byrelyingona
smallandefficient
Secretariat
toconduct
the
Panel's
affairs.Inspiteofthegrowing
Request
load,thePanel's
expenditures
havebeeneach
yearaboutone-third
underbudget.Annex5
contains
a breakdown
ofthePanel's
budget
and
expenditures
forFY1997.

ANNEX 1
September22, 1993
AND DEVELOPMENT
INTERNATIONAL
BANKFORRECONSTRUCTION
INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION

Resolufton
No. IBRD93-10
ResoluffonNo. IDA 93-6

'The WorldBankInspectionPanel"
TheExecutiveDirectors:
Herebyresolve:
1.
Thereis establishedan independent InspectionPanel(hereinafter
called the Panel),which shallhave the powersand shallfunction as
stated in thisresolution.
Composfflon
ofthe Panel
2.
ThePanelshallconsistof three membersof differentnationalities
from Bankmembercountres. ThePresident,after consultationwith the
ExecutiveDirectors,shallnominatethe membersof the Panelto be
appointed by the ExecutiveDirectors.
3.
Thefirstmembersof the Panelshallbe appointed as follows: one
for three years,one for four yearsand one for five years. Eachvacancy
thereaftershallbe filled for a period of five years,provided that no
member may servefor more than one term. Theterm of appointment of
each memberof the Panelshallbe subjectto the continuityof the
inspectionfunctionestablishedby thisResolution.
4.
Membersof the Panelshallbe selected on the basisof their ability
to deal thoroughlyand fairlywith the requestsbrought to them, their
integrityand their independence from the Bank'sManagement,and
theirexposureto developmental issuesand to livingconditionsin
developingcountries.Knowledgeand experienceof the Bank's
operationswill alsobe desirable.
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5.
ExecutiveDirectors,Alternates,Advisorsand staff membersof the
BankGroup may not serveon the Paneluntiltwo yearshave elapsed
sincethe end of theirservicein the BankGroup. Forpurposesof this
Resolution,
the term "staff'shallmean all personsholding BankGroup
appointmentsas defined in StaffRule4.01including personsholding
consultantand local consultantappointments.
6.
A Panelmember shallbe disqualifiedfrom participationin the
hearingand investigationof any requestrelated to a matter in which
he/she has a personalinterestor had significantinvolvementin any
capacity.
7.
ThePanelmember initiallyappointed for five yearsshallbe the first
Chairpersonof the Panel,and shallhold such office for one year.
Thereafter,the membersof the Panelshallelect a Chairpersonfor a
period of one year.
8.
Membersof the Panelmay be removed from office only by
decisionof the ExecutiveDirectors,for cause.
9.
Withthe exception of the Chairpersonwho shallwork on a fulltime basisat Bankheadquarters,membersof the Panelshallbe
expected to work on a full-timebasisonlywhen theirworkloadjustifies
such an arrangement,aswill be decided by the ExecutiveDirectorson
the recommendation of the Panel.
10. In the performanceof their functions,membersof the Panelshall
be officialsof the Bankenjoyingthe privilegesand immunitiesaccorded
to Bankofficials,and shallbe subject to the requirementsof the Bank's
Articlesof Agreement concerningtheir exclusiveloyaltyto the Bankand
to the obligationsof subparagraphs(c) and (d) of paragraph3.1 and
paragraph 3.2of the Principlesof StaffEmploymentconcerning their
conduct as officialsof the Bank. Once they begin to work on a full-time
basis,they shallreceiveremunerationat a level to be determined by the
ExecutiveDirectorsupon a recommendation of the President,plus
normalbenefitsavailable to Bankfixed-termstaff. Priorto that time, they
shallbe remuneratedon a per diem basisand shallbe reimbursedfor
theirexpenseson the same basisas the membersof the Bank's
AdministrativeTribunal.Membersof the Panelmay not be employed by
the BankGroup,followingthe end of their serviceon the Panel.
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11. The President,after consultation with the Executive Directors,shall
assign a staff member to the Panel as Executive Secretary,who need
not act on a full-time basisuntil the workload sojustifies. The Panel shall
be given such budgetary resources as shall be sufficient to carry out its
activities.
Powersof the Panel
12. The Panel shall receive requests for inspection presented to it by
an affected party in the territory of the borrower which is not a single
individual (i.e., a community of personssuch as an organization,
association, society or other grouping of individuals),or by the local
representative of such party or by another representative in the
exceptional cases where the party submitting the request contends that
appropriate representation is not locally available and the Executive
Directorsso agree at the time they consider the request for inspection.
Any such representative shall present to the Panel written evidence that
he is acting as agent of the party on behalf of which the request is
made. The affected party must demonstrate that its rightsor interests
have been or are likelyto be directly affected by an action or omission
of the Bank as a resultof a failure of the Bankto follow its operational
policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or
implementation of a project financed by the Bank (including situations
where the Bankis alleged to have failed in its follow-up on the borrower's
obligations under loan agreements with respect to such policies and
procedures) provided in all cases that such failure has had, or threatens
to have, a material adverse effect. In view of the institutional
responsibilitiesof Executive Directorsin the observance by the Bank of its
operational policies and procedures, an Executive Director may in
special cases of seriousalleged violations of such policies and
procedures ask the Panel for an investigation, subject to the
requirements of paragraphs 13 and 14 below. The Executive Directors,
acting as a Board, may at any time instruct the Panel to conduct an
investigation. Forpurposes of this Resolution,"operational policies and
procedures" consist of the Bank'sOperational Policies,BankProcedures
and Operational Directives,and similar documents issued before these
serieswere started, and does not include Guidelines and BestPractices
and similardocuments or statements.
13. The Panel shall satisfyitself before a request for inspection is heard
that the subject matter of the request has been dealt with by the
Management of the Bankand Management has failed to demonstrate
that it has followed, or is taking adequate stepsto follow the Bank's
policies and procedures. The Panel shall also satisfyitselfthat the
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alleged violationof the Bank'spoliciesand proceduresisof a serious
character.
14. In consideringrequestsunder paragraph 12above, the following
requestsshallnot be heard by the Panel:
(a) Complaintswith respectto actionswhich are the responsibilityof
other parties,such as a borrower,or potential borrower,and which do
not involve any action or omissionon the part of the Bank.
(b) Complaintsagainst procurementdecisionsby Bankborrowers
from suppliersof goods and servicesfinanced or expected to be
financed by the Bankunder a loan agreement,or from losingtenderers
for the supplyof any such goods and services,which will continue to be
addressedby staff under existingprocedures.
(c) Requestsfiled after the ClosingDate of the loan financing the
project with respectto which the requestisfiled or after the loan
financingthe project has been substantiallydisbursed.1
(d) Requestsrelated to a particular matteror mattersover which the
Panelhasalready made itsrecommendationupon having received a
priorrequest,unlessjustifiedby new evidence or circumstancesnot
known at the time of the priorrequest.
15. ThePanelshallseekthe advice of the Bank'sLegal Departmenton
mattersrelated to the Bank'srightsand obligationswith respectto the
requestunder consideration.
Procedures
16. Requestsfor inspectionshallbe in writing and shallstate all
relevantfacts, including,in the case of a requestby an affected party,
the harm sufferedby or threatened to such party or partiesby the
alleged action or omissionof the Bank. All requestsshallexplainthe
steps already taken to deal with the issue,aswell as the natureof the
alleged actionsor omissionsand shallspecify the actionstaken to bring
the issueto the attentionof Management,and Management'sresponse
to such action.

I Thiswillbe deemedto be thecasewhenat leastninetyfivepercentof the loanproceedshavebeen
disbursed.
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17. The Chairperson of the Panel shall inform the Executive Directors
and the Presidentof the Bankpromptly upon receiving a request for
inspection.
18. Within 21 days of being notified of a request for inspection, the
Management of the Bankshall provide the Panel with evidence that it
has complied, or intends to comply with the Bank'srelevant policies and
procedures.
19. Within 21 days of receiving the response of the Management as
provided in the preceding paragraph, the Panel shall determine
whether the request meets the eligibility criteria set out in paragraphs 12
to 14 above and shall make a recommendation to the Executive
Directorsas to whether the matter should be investigated. The
recommendation of the Panel shall be circulated to the Executive
Directorsfor decision within the normal distribution period. In case the
request was initiated by an affected party, such party shall be informed
of the decision of the Executive Directorswithin two weeks of the date of
such decision.
20. If a decision is made by the Executive Directorsto investigate the
request, the Chairperson of the Panel shall designate one or more of the
Panel'smembers (Inspectors)who shall have primary responsibilityfor
conducting the inspection. The Inspector(s)shall report his/her (their)
findings to the Panel within a period to be determined by the Panel
taking into account the nature of each request.
21. In the discharge of their functions, the members of the Panel shall
have access to all staff who may contribute information and to all
pertinent Bankrecords and shall consult as needed with the Director
General, Operations Evaluation Department and the Internal Auditor.
The borrower and the Executive Director representing the borrowing (or
guaranteeing) country shall be consulted on the subject matter both
before the Panel'srecommendation on whether to proceed with the
investigation and during the investigation. Inspection in the territory of
such country shall be carried out with its prior consent.
22. The Panel shall submit its report to the Executive Directorsand the
President. The report of the Panel shall consider all relevant facts, and
shall conclude with the Panel'sfindings on whether the Bank has
complied with all relevant Bank policies and procedures.
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23. Withinsixweeksfrom receivingthe Panel'sfindings,Management
will submitto the ExecutiveDirectorsfor their considerationa report
indicating itsrecommendationsin responseto such findings. The
findingsof the Paneland the actions completed during project
preparationalsowill be discussedin the StaffAppraisalReportwhen the
project issubmittedto the ExecutiveDirectorsfor financing. In all cases
of a requestmade by an affected party,the Bankshall,withintwo
weeksof the ExecutiveDirectors'considerationof the matter, inform
such party of the resultsof the investigationand the action taken in its
respect,if any.
Decisions
ofthe Panel
24. All decisionsof the Panelon procedural matters,its
recommendationsto the ExecutiveDirectorson whetherto proceed
with the investigationof a request,and itsreportspursuantto paragraph
22,shallbe reached by consensusand, in the absence of a consensus,
the majorityand minorityviewsshallbe stated.
Reports
25. After the ExecutiveDirectorshave considereda requestfor an
inspectionas setout in paragraph 19,the Bankshallmake such request
publicly available together with the recommendationof the Panelon
whether to proceed with the inspectionand the decisionof the
ExecutiveDirectorsin thisrespect. TheBankshallmake publicly
available the report submittedby the Panelpursuantto paragraph 22
and the Bank'sresponsethereon withintwo weeksafter considerationby
the ExecutiveDirectorsof the report.
26. In addition to the materialreferredto in paragraph 25,the Panel
shallfurnishan annual report to the Presidentand the ExecutiveDirectors
concerning itsactivities.Theannual report shallbe publishedby the
Bank.
Review
27. TheExecutiveDirectorsshallreviewthe experienceof the
inspectionfunction establishedby thisResolutionafter two yearsfrom the
date of the appointment of the firstmembersof the Panel.
Applicafton
to IDAprojects
28. In thisresolution,referencesto the Bankand to loansinclude
referencesto the Associationand to development credits.
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REVIEW
OFTHERESOLUTION
ESTABLISHING
THEINSPECTION
PANEL
CLARIFICATION
OFCERTAIN
ASPECTS
OFTHERESOLUTION
The Resolutionestablishingthe InspectionPanelcallsfor a review
after two yearsfrom the date of appointment of the firstpanel
members. On October 17, 1996,the ExecutiveDirectorsof the Bank
and IDA completed the review process(except for the questionof
inspectionof World BankGroup private sector projects)by considering
and endorsingthe clarificationsrecommended by Management on
the basisof the discussions
of the ExecutiveDirectors'Committeeon
Development Effectiveness(CODE).TheInspectionPaneland
Management are requested by the ExecutiveDirectorsto observethe
clarificationsin their application of the Resolution.Theclarificationsare
set out below.
The Panel'sFunction

Sincethe Resolutionlimitsthe firstphase of the inspectionprocess
to ascertainingthe eligibilityof the request,thisphase shouldnormally
be completed within the 21 days stated in the Resolution.However,in
caseswhere the InspectionPanelbelieves that it would be
appropriate to undertakea "preliminaryassessment"of the damages
alleged by the requester(in particular when such preliminary
assessmentcould lead to a resolutionof the matter without the need
for a full investigation),the Panelmay undertake the preliminary
assessmentand indicate to the Board the date on which it would
presentitsfindingsand recommendationsas to the need, if any, for a
full investigation.If such a date isexpected by the Panelto exceed
eight weeksfrom the date of receipt of Management's comments,the
Panelshouldseek Boardapproval for the extension,possiblyon a "noobjection" basis.What is needed at thispreliminarystage is not to
establishthat a seriousviolationof the Bank'spolicy has actually
resultedin damages sufferedby the affected party, but rather to
establishwhether the complaint isorima facie justifiedand warrantsa
full investigationbecause it iseligible under the Resolution.Panel
investigationswill continue to resultin "findings" and the Boardwill
continue to act on investigationson the basisof recommendationsof
Management with respect to such remedial action as may be
needed.
Eligibilityand Access

It is understoodthat the "affected party" which the Resolution
describesas "a communityof personssuch as an organization,
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association,society or other grouping of individuals"includesany two
or more personswho share some common interestsor concerns.
Theword "project" as used in the Resolutionhas the same meaning as
it generally has in the Bank'spractice, and includes projectsunder
considerationby Bankmanagement as well as projectsalready
approved by the ExecutiveDirectors.
ThePanel'smandate does not extend to reviewingthe
consistencyof the Bank'spractice with any of its policiesand
procedures,but, as stated in the Resolution,islimited to cases of
alleged failure by the Bankto follow itsoperational policiesand
procedureswith respect to the design,appraisal and/or
implementation of projects,including casesof alleged failure by the
bank to follow-up on the borrowers'obligationsunder loan
agreements,with respect to such policiesand procedures.
No procurementaction is subject to inspection by the Panel,
whether taken by the Bankor by a borrower.A separate mechanism is
available for addressingprocurement-relatedcomplaints.
Outreach
Management will make itsresponseto requestsfor inspection
available to the public within three days after the Board has decided
on whether to authorizethe inspection. Management will also make
available to the public opinionsof the General Counselrelated to
InspectionPanelmatterspromptly after the ExecutiveDirectorshave
dealt with the issuesinvolved, unlessthe Board decides otherwisein a
specific case.
Management will make significanteffortsto make the Inspection
Panelbetter known in borrowing countries,but will not provide
technical assistanceor funding to potential requesters.
Composition
of the P,anel
No change in the compositionof the Panelis being made at this
time.
Roleof the Board
The Boardwill continue to have authorityto (i) interpret the
Resolution;and (ii) authorizeinspections.In applying the Resolutionto
specific cases,the Panelwill apply it as it understandsit, subject to the
Board'sreview.As stated in the Resolution,"[t] he Panelshallseek the
advice of the Bank'sLegal Department on mattersrelated to the
Bank'srightsand obligationswith respect to the requestunder
consideration."
October 17, 1996
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INTRODUCTION
The InspectionPanel(the"Panel")is an independentforumestablished
by the ExecutiveDirectorsof the InternationalBank for Reconstruction
and Development("IBRD")and the InternationalDevelopment
Association("IDA")by IBRDResolutionNo.93-10and the identical
IDA ResolutionNo. 93-6both adoptedby theExecutiveDirectorsofthe
respectiveinstitutionson September22, 1993(collectivelythe
"Resolution").Thetextof the Resolutionis in Annex 1.Referencesin
theseproceduresto the "Bank"includesthe IBRDand IDA.
The Panel'sauthorityis dictatedby the Resolution:withinthat
framework,theseOperatingProceduresare adoptedby thePanelto
providedetailto the operationalprovisions.Thetext is basedon the
Resolutionand takesintoaccountsuggestionsfrom outsidesources.
In view of the unprecedentednatureof the new inspectionfunctionthe
currentproceduresareprovisional:the Panelwill reviewthemwithin12
months,and in lightof experienceand commentsreceived,will revise
themif necessary;and willrecommendto the ExecutiveDirectors
("ExecutiveDirectors")amendmentsto the Resolutionthat wouldallowa
moreeffectiverole forthe Panel.
Composition
ThePanelconsistsof threeInspectors. At the outset,one Inspector,the
Chairperson,willworkon a full-timebasis:the othertwo willworkparttime. Thisarrangementis provisional. ThePanel'sworkloadwill be
dictatedby the numberand natureof requestsreceived.If necessary,the
Panelwill recommendalternativearrangementsto the Execitive
Directors.
Purpose
ThePanelhas beenestablishedfor the purposeof providingpeople
directlyand adverselyaffectedby a Bank-financedprojectwith an
independentforumthroughwhichthey canrequestthe Bankto act in
accordancewith its ownpoliciesand procedures.It followsthat this
forumis availablewhenadverselyaffectedpeoplebelievetheBank itself
has failed,or has failedto requireothers,to complywith its policiesand
procedures,and only aftereffortshavebeenmadeto askthe Bank
Management("Management")itselfto deal withthe problem.
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Functions
The role of the Panel is to carry out independentinvestigations. Its
function, which will be triggered when it receives a request for
inspection,is to inquire and recommend:it will make a preliminiary
review of a request for inspection and the response of Management,
independentlyassess the informationand then recommendto the Board
of ExecutiveDirectorswhetheror not the matters complainedof should
be investigated.If the Board decidesthat a requestshallbe investigated,
the Panel will collect informationand provideits findings,independent
assessmentand conclusionsto the Board. On the basis of the Panel's
findings and Management'srecommendations,the ExecutiveDirectors
will considerthe actions,if any, to be takenby the Bank.
Participants
Duringthe preliminaryreviewperiod--upto the time the Panel makesa
recommendationto the Board on whether or not the matter should be
investigated--thePanel will accept statementsor evidencefrom (a) the
Requester,i.e. either the affected people and/or their duly appointed
representative,or an ExecutiveDirector;(b) Management;and, (c) any
other individualor entity invited by the Panel to presentinformationor
comments.
During an investigation,any person who is either a party to the
investigation or who provides the designated Inspector(s) with
satisfactoryevidencethat he/shehas an interest,apartfrom any interestin
common with the public, will be entitled to submit informationor
evidencerelevantto the investigation.
Administration
The Panel has approved separateAdministrativeProcedureswhich are
availablefromthe Officeof The InspectionPanel.

Pleasenotethat all headingare for ease of referenceonly. Theydo not
formpart of theseproceduresand do not constitutean interpretation
thereof.
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L SUBJECTMA TTEROFREQUESTS
Scope
1.
The Panel is authorizedto accept requests for inspection
("Request(s)")which claimthat an actual or threatenedmaterialadverse
effect on the affectedparty's rights or interestsarises directlyout of an
action or omissionof the Bank as a result of a failure by the Bank to
follow its own operationalpolicies and proceduresduring the design,
appraisal and/or implementationof a Bank fnanced project. Before
submittinga Request steps must have already been taken (or efforts
made) to bring the matterto the attentionof Managenentwith a result
unsatisfactoryto the Requester.
Limitations
2.

ThePanelis not authorizedto deal with the following:

(a)
complaintswith respectto actionswhich are the responsibility
of other parties,such as the borrower,or potentialborrower,and which
do not involveany actionor omissionon the part of the Bank;
(b)
complaintsagainstprocurementdecisionsby Bank borrowers
from suppliersof goodsand servicesfinancedor expectedto be financed
by the Bank under a loan/creditagreement,or from losingtenderersfor
the supply of any such goods and services,which will continueto be
addressedby Bankstaff underexistingprocedures;
(c)
Requests filed after the Closing Date of the loan/credit
financingthe projectwith respectto which the Requestis filed or when
95% or moreof the loan/creditproceedshavebeendisbursed;or
(d)
Requestsrelatedto a particularmatter or matters over which
the Panelhas already made its recommendetionafter havingreceiveda
prior Request,unless justified by new evidenceor circumstancesnot
knownat the time of theprior Request.
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II. PREPARATION OFA REQUEST
3.
The Panels operationalproceedingsbegin when a Requestis
received. This section of the proceduresis primarilydesignedto give
furtherguidanceto potentialRequesterson what facts and explanaions
they shouldprovide.
A. WhoCan File a Request
4.
The Panelhas authorityto receiveRequestswhichcomplainof
a violationof the Bank's policies and proceduresfrom the following
peopleor entities:
(a)
any group of two or more people in the country where the
Bank fnanced projectis locatedwhobelievethat as a result of the Bank's
violationtheir rights or interestshavebeen, or are likelyto be adversely
affected in a direct and material way. They may be an organization,
association,societyor othergroupingof individuals;or
(b)
a duly appointed local representative acting on explicit
instructionsas the agentof adverselyaffectedpeople;or
(c)
in exceptional cases, referred to in paragraph 11 below, a
foreignrepresentativeactingas agentof adverselyaffectedpeople;or
(d)
an ExecutiveDirector of the Bank in special cases of serious
allegedviolationsof the Bank'spoliciesand procedures.
B. Contents of a Request

5.

In accordancewith the Resolution,Requestsshouldcontainthe
followinginformation:
(a)
a description of the project, stating all the relevant facts
includingthe harmsufferedby or threatenedto the affectedparty;
(b)
an explanationof how Bankpolicies,proceduresor contractual
documentswere seriouslyviolated;
(c)
a descriptionof howthe act or omissionon the partof the Bank
has ledor may leadto a violationof the specificprovision;
(d)
a descriptionof howthe partywas,or is likelyto be, materially
and adverselyaffectedby the Bank's act or omissionand what rights or
interestsof the claimantwere directlyaffected;
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(e)
a descriptionof the stepstaken by the affectedpartyto resolve
the violations with Bank staff, and explanation of why the Bank's
responsewas inadequate;
(f)
in Requests relating to matters previously submited to the
Panel, a statement specifying what new evidence or changed
circumstancesjustifythe Panelrevisitingthe issue;and
(g)
if some of the informationcannotbe provided,an explanation
shouldbe included.
C. Formof Request
Written
6.
All Requestsmust be submittedin writing,dated and signedby
the Requesterand containhis/hernameand contactaddress.
Fonnat
7.
No specific form is necessary: a letter will suffice. A
Requestermay wish to refer to the guidance and use the model form
specifyingrequiredinformation.(Attachedas Annex2)
Language
8.
The working language of the Panel is English. Requests
submitteddirectlyby affected people themselvesmay be in their local
languageif they are unableto obtain a translation. If requestsare not in
English,the time neededto translateand ensure an accurateand agreed
translationmay delayacceptanceand considerationby the Panel.
Representatives
9.
If the Requester is a directly affected person or entity
representingaffectedpeople,writtensignedproof that the representative
has authorityto act on their behalfmust be attached.
10.
If the Request is submittedby a non-affectedrepresentative,
he/shemust provideevidenceof representatiomlauthorityand the names
and contact address of the party must be provided. Proof of
representationalauthority,which shallconsistof the originalsignedcopy
of the affected party's explicit instructionsand authorization,must be
attached.
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11.
In addition,in the cases of non-localrepresentation,the Panel
will require clear evidence that there is no adequate or appropriate
representationin the countrywherethe projectis located.
Documents
12.

Thefollowingdocumentsshouldbe attached:

(a)

all correspondencewith Bank staff;

(b)

notes of meetings with Bank staff;

(c)
a map or diagram, if relevant, showing the location of the
affectedpartyor area affectedby the project;and
(d)
any otherevidencesupportingthe complaint.
13.
If all the informationlisted cannotbe providedan explanation
shouldbe included.
D. Deliveryof Request
14.
Requests must be sent by registered or certified mail or
deliveredby hand in a sealed envelopeagainst receiptto the Office of
The InspectionPanelat 1818 H Street,N.W., Washington,D.C. 20433,
U.S.A.or to the Bank'sresident representativein the countrywhere the
project is located. In the latter case, the resident representativeshall,
after issuinga receiptto the Requester,forwardthe Requestto the Panel
throughthe nextpouch.
E. Advice on Preparation
15.
Peopleor entitiesseekingadviceon howto prepareand submit
a Requestmay contactthe Office of The InspectionPanel, which will
provide informationor may meet and discuss the requirementswith
potentialrequesters.
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III. PROCEDURES ONRECEIPT OFA REQUEST
16.
When the Panel receives a Request the Chairperson,on the
basis of the informationcontainedin the Request,shall either promptly
register the Request, or ask for additional information, or find the
Requestoutsidethe Panel'smandate.
A. Register
17.
If the request, appears to contain sufficient required
informationthe chairperson shall register the Request in the Panel
Register;promptlynotifythe Requester,the ExecutiveDirectorsand the
Bank President ("President")of the registration;and transmit to the
Presidenta copy of the Requestwith the accompanyingdocumentation,if
any.
ContentsofNotice
18.

The noticeof registrationshall:

(a)
recordthat the Requestis registeredand indicatethe date of the
registrationand dispatchof thatnotice;
(b)
the notice will include the name of the project, the country
where the projectis located,the name of the Requesterunlessanonymity
is requested,and a briefdescriptionof theRequest;
(c)
notify the Requester that all communicationsin connection
with the Requestwill be sent to the addressstated in the Request,unless
anotheraddressis indicatedto the Panel Secretariat;and
(d)
requestManagementto providethe Panel,within21 days after
receipt of the notice and Request, with written evidence that it has
complied,or intendsto comply with the Bank's relevant policies and
procedures.The noticeshallspecifythe due date of the response.
B. RequestAdditionalInformation
19.
If the chairperson finds the contents of the Request or
documentationon representationinsufficient,he/she may ask the Requesterto supplyfurtherinformation.
20.
Upon receiptof a Request,the chairpersonshall send a written
acknowledgementto the Requester,and will specify what additional
informationis required.
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21.
The Chairpersonmay refuse to register a Request until all
necessaryinformationand documentationis filed.
C. Outside Scope
22.
If the chairpersonfinds, that the matter is without doubt
manifestlyoutsidethe Panel'smandate,he/shewill notifythe Requesters,
of his/herrefusalto registerthe Requestand of the reasonstherefor,this
will includebut not be limitedto the followingtypes of communications:
Requests which are clearly outside the Panel's mandate
(a)
includingthose listedaboveat paragraph2;
(b)
Requestswhichdo not show the stepstaken or effortmadeto
(c)
Requests from an individual or from a non-authorized
representativeof an affectedparty;
(d)
any correspondence,including but not limited to letters,
memoranda,opinions,submissionsor requestson any matterwithinthe
Panel'smandatewhichare not requestsfor an inspection;and
(e)
Requeststhat are manifestlyfrivolous,absurdor anonymous.
Records
23.
The numberof such Requests and communicationsreceived
shall be noted in the Registeron a quarterlybasis and the yearly total
includedin the AnnualReport.
D. Need for Review
24.
In caseswhereadditionalinformationis required,or where it is
not clearwhethera Requestis manifestlyoutsidethe Panels mandate,the
Chairpersonshalldesignatea Panelmemberto reviewthe Request.
E. RevisedRequest
25.
If the Requester receives significant new evidence or
informationat any time after the initial Requestwas submitted,he/she
mayconsiderwhetheror not it is seriousenoughto justify the submission
of a revisedRequest.
26.
If a revised Request is submitted, the time periods for
Management'sresponseand the Panel recommendationwill begin again
from thetime suchRequestis registered.
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IV. MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSE
27.
Within21 days after beingnotifiedof a Request,Management
shallprovidethe Panel with evidencethat it has complied,or intendsto
complywiththe Bank's relevantpoliciesand procedures.Afterthe Panel
receives Management'sresponse, it shall promptly enter the date of
receiptin the PanelRegister.
28.
If there is no responsefrom Managementwithin21 days, the
Panel shallnotify the Presidentand the Execitive Directorsand send a
copyto the Requester.
Clarification
29.
In order to make an informedrecommendation,the Panelmay
request clarificationfrom Managanent; in the light of Management's
response,request more informationfrom the Requester, and provide
relevantportionsof Management'sresponsefor comment. A time limit
for receiptof the informationrequestedshallbe specified;and
(a)
whether or not such clarificationor informationis received
within the time limit, make its recommendetionto the Executive
Directorswithin21 daysafter receiptof Management'sresponse;or
(b)
in the event it is not possible for the Requesterto providethe
informationquickly, the Panel may advise the Requesterto submit an
amendedRequest;the ExecutiveDirectorsand Bankmanagementwillbe
notifiedthat the processwill begin again when the amendedRequestis
received.

V.PANEL RECOMMENDATION
30.
Within 21 days after receivingManagement'sresponse, the
Panel shall make a recommendationto the ExecutiveDirectors as to
whetherthe mattershouldbe investigated.
A. Basis
to the Boardon the
31.
The Panelshallprepareits recommendation
basisof the informationcontainedin:
(a)
the Request;
(b)
Management'sresponse;
(c)
any further informationthe Panel may have requested and
receivedfromthe Requesterand/orManagementand/orthirdparties;and
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(d)

any findingsof the Panelduringthis stage.

B. RequiredCriteria
32.
If, on the basis of the informationcontainedin the Request,it
has not already been establishedthat the Requestmeets the following
three conditions required by the Resolution, the Chairperson, in
consultationwith the otherPanelmembersmay,if necessary,designatea
Panel memberto conducta preliminaryreviewto determinewhetherthe
Request:
(a)
(b)
(c)

wasfiled by an eligibleparty;
is not time-barred;and
relatesto a matterfallingwithinthe Panel'smandate.

CriteriaforSatisfactory
Response
33.
The Panelmay proceedto recommendthat there shouldnot be
an investigation,if, on the basis of the informationcontained in the
Request and Management's response, the Panel is satisfied that
Managementhas done the following:
(a)
dealt appropriatelywiththe subjectmatterof the Request;and
(b)
demonstratedclearlythat it has followedthe requiredpolicies
and procedures;or
admittedthat it has failed to follow the requiredpolicies and
(c)
proceduresbut has provideda statementof specificremedialactionsand
a time-tablefor implementingthem, which will, in the judgmentof the
Panel,adequatelycorrectthe failureand any adverseeffects suchfailure
has alreadycaused.
Preliminary
Review
34.
If, on the basis of the informationconlainedin Management's
response and any clarificationsprovided, the Panel is satisfied that
Managementhas failed to demonstratethat it has followed,or is taking
adequatesteps to follow the Bank's policies and procedures,the Panel
will conduct a preliminary review in order to determine whether
conditionsrequiredby provisionsof the Resolutionexist.
Althoughit maynot investigateManagement'sactionsin depth
35.
at this stage, it will determinewhetherManagement'sfailureto comply
with the Bank's policies and procedures meets the following three
conditions:
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(a)
whethersuch failurehas had, or threatensto have, a material
adverseeffect;
(b)
whether, the alleged violation of the Bank's policies and
proceduresare, in thejudgmentof the Panel,of a seriouscharacter;and
(c)
whether remedial actions proposed by Managementdo not
appear adequate to meet the concerns of the Requester as to the
applicationof the Bank'spoliciesand procedures.
Initial Study

36.
If the Chairpersonconsiders,after the preliminaryreviewand
consultationwith the other Panel members,that more factual data not
already providedby the Requester,Managementor any other source is
required to make an informed recommendationto the Executive
Directors, he/she may designate a Panel member to undertake a
preliminarystudy. The studymay include,but neednot be limited to, a
desk studyand/ora visitto the project site.
C. Contents
37.
On the basis of the review, the Panel shall make its
recommendationto the Board as to whether the matter should be
investigated. Every recommendationshall include a clear explanation
settingforthreasonsfor the recommendationand be accompaniedby:
(a)
the text of the Request and, where applicable, any other
relevantinformationprovidedby the Requester;
(b)
the text of Management'sresponseand, whereapplicable,any
clarificationsprovided;
(c)
the text of any advice received from the Bank's Legal
Department;
(d)
any otherrelevantdocumentsor informationreceived;and
(e)
statementsof the majorityand minorityviews in the absenceof
a consensusby the Panel.
D. Submission
38.
The recommendationshall be circulated by the Executive
Secretaryof the Panelto the ExecutiveDirectorsfor decision. The Panel
will notify the Requesterthat a recommendationhas been sent to the
ExecutiveDirectors.
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PI. BOARD DECISION AND PUBLICRELEASE
39. The Board decides whether or not to accept or reject the Panel's
recommendation;and, if the Requester is a non-local representative,
whetherexceptionalcircumstancesexist and suitablelocal representation
is not available.
Notification
40.
The Panel shall promptlyinformthe Requesterof the Board's
decisionon whetheror not to investigatethe Requestand, shall send the
Requestera copy of the Panel'srecommendation.
PublicInformation
41.
After the ExecutiveDirectorshave considereda Requestthe
Bank shall make such Request publicly available together with the
Panel's recommendationon whetherto proceedwith the inspectionand
the decisionof the ExecutiveDirectorsin this respect.
VIL ANINVESTIGATION
A. InitialProcedures
42.
Whena decisionto investigatea Requestis made by the Board,
or the Board itself requests an investigation,the Chairperson shall
promptly:
(a)
designateone or moreof the Panel's members(Inspector(s))to
take primaryresponsibilityfor the investigation;
(b)
arrangefor the Panel membersto consult,taking into account
the natureof the particularRequest,on:
(i) the methods of investigationthat at the outset appear the most
appropriate;
(ii) an initialschedulefor the conductof the investigation;
(iii) when the Inspector(s)shall report his/her (their) findings to the
Panel,includingany interimfindings;and
(iv) any additionalproceduresforthe conductof the investigation.
43.The designatedInspector(s)shall, as needed, arrange for a meeting
with the Requester and schedule discussions with directly affected
people.
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44.Thename of the Inspector(s)and an initialwork plan shall be made
publicas soonas possible.
B. Methodsof Investigation
45.The Panel may, taking into account the nature of the particular
Request,use a varietyof investigatorymethods,includingbut not limited
to:
(a) meetings with the Requester, affected people, Bank staff,
governmentofficials and project authoritiesof the countrywhere the
project is located, representatives of local and international nongovernmentalorganizations;
(b) holdingpublichearingsin the projectarea;
(c) visitingprojectsites;
(d) requestingwritten or oral submissionson specific issuesfrom the
Requester,affectedpeople, independentexperts,governmentor project
officials, Bank staff, or local or international non-governmental
organizations;
(e) hiringindependentconsultantsto researchspecificissuesrelatingto
a Request;
(f) researchingBankfiles;and
(g) any otherreasonablemethodsthe Inspector(s)considerappropriate
to the specificinvestigation.
ConsentRequired
46.In accordancewith the Resolution,physicalinspectionin the country
where the project is locatedwill be carried out with prior consent. The
Chairperson shall request the Executive Director representing such
countryto providewrittenconsent.
C. Participationof Requester
47.Duringthe course of the investigation,in additionto any information
requestedby the Inspector(s),the Requester(and affected people if the
Requesteris a non-affectedRepresentativeor an ExecutiveDirector)or
Bank staff may provide the Inspector(s)either directly or through the
ExecutiveSecretarywith supplementalinformationthat they believe is
relevantto evaluatingthe Request.
48.TheInspector(s)may notify the Requesterof any new material facts
providedby Bank staff or by the ExecutiveDirectorfor, or authoritiesin
the countrywherethe projectis located.
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49.To facilitateunderstandingof specificpoints,the Panel may discuss
its preliminaryfindingsof fact withthe Requester.
D. Participationof ThirdParties
50.Duringthe course of the investigation,in additionto any information
requestedby the Inspector(s),any memberof the publicmay providethe
Inspector(s),either directly or through the Executive Secretary,with
supplementalinformationthat they believeis relevantto evaluatingthe
Request.
51.Informationshould not exceed ten pages and include a one-page
summary.Supportingdocumentationmay be listed and attached. The
Inspector(s)may requestmoredetailsif necessary.
VIIL PANEL REPORT
Contents
52.Thereportof the Panel(the "Report")shallincludethe following:
(a) a summarydiscussionof the relevantfacts and of the steps takento
conductthe investigation;
(b) a conclusionshowingthe Panel'sfindingson whetherthe Bank has
compliedwith relevantBankpoliciesand procedures;
(c) a list of supportingdocumentswhich will be availableon request
fromthe Officeof TheInspectionPanel;and
(d) statementsof the majorityand minorityviews in the absenceof a
consensusby the Panel.
Submission
53.Uponcompletionof the Report,the Panelshallsubmitit to:
(a) the Executive Directors: accompanied by notificlion that the
Reportis beingsubmittedto the Presidenton the samedate; and
(b) the President:accompaniedby a noticeagainstreceiptthat within6
weeks of receipt of the Report, Managementmust submit to the
Executive Directors for their consideration a report indicating
Management'srecommendationsin responseto the Panel'sfindings.
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IX MANAGEMENT'S RECOMMENDATIONS
54.Within6 weeks after receivingthe Panel's findings,Managementwill
submit to the Executive Directors for their considerationa report
indicatingits recommendations
in responseto the Paners findings. Upon
receiptof a copy of the report,the Panelwill notifythe Requester.

X BOARD DECISIONAND PUBLIC RELEASE
55.Within2 weeks after the Executive Directorsconsiderthe Panel's
Report and the Management'sresponse, the Bank shall inform the
Requesterofthe resultsof the investigationand the actiondecidedby the
Board,if any.
56.After the Bank has informed the Requester,the Bank shall make
publiclyavailable:
(a) the Panel'sReport;
(b) Management'srecommendations;
and
(c) the Board'sdecision.
These documentswill also be availableat the Office of The Inspection
Panel.
57.The Panel will seek to enhance public awarenessof the results of
investigationsthroughall availableinformtion sources.

XU GENERAL
BusinessDays
58."Days"under theseproceduresmeansdays on whichthe Bank is open
for businessin Washington,D.C.
Copies
59.Consideration
of Requestsand otherdocumentssubmittedthroughout
the processwill be expeditedif an original and two copies are filed.
When any documentcontains extensivesupportingdocumentationthe
Panelmayask for additionalcopies.
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Consultations
60.Theborrowerand the ExecutiveDirectorrepresentingthe borrowing
(or guaranteeing)countryshall be consultedon the subjectmatter before
the Panel'srecommendationand duringan investigation.
Accessto Bank Staff and Information
61.Pursuantto the Resolutionand in discharge of their functions,the
members of the Panel shall have access to all Bank staff who may
contributeinformationand to all pertinentBank recordsand shall consult
as neededwith the DirectorGeneral,OperationsEvaluationDepartmnent,
and the InternalAuditor.
Legal Advice
62.ThePanelshallseek,throughthe Vice Presidentand GeneralCounsel
of the Bank, the written advice of the Bank's Legal Departmenton
matters relatedto the Bank's rights and obligationswith respectto the
Requestunder consideration. Any such advice will be included as an
attachmentto the Panel'srecommendationand/orReportto the Executive
Directors.
Confidentiality
63.Documents,or portionsof documentsof a confidentialnature willnot
be releasedby the Panel withoutthe expresswrittenconsentof the party
concerned.
Information to Requester and Public
64.TheExecutiveSecretaryshallrecord in the Registerall actionstaken
in connectionwith the processingof the Request,the dates thereof,and
the dateson which any documentor notificationunderthese procedures
is receivedin or sent from the Office of The InspectionPanel. The
Requestershall be informed promptly. The Registerwill be publicly
available.
65.A notice that a Requesthas been registeredand all other notices or
documentsissuedby the Panelwill be availableto the publicthroughthe
Bank'sPIC in Washington,D.C.; at the Bank's ResidentMissionin the
countrywherethe project is locatedor at the relevantregionaloffice; at
the Bank's Paris, London and Tokyo offices; or on request from the
ExecutiveSecretaryof the Panel.
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ANNEX1
September22, 1993
INTERNATIONAL
BANKFOR
RECONSTRUCTION
AND
DEVELOPMENT
INTERNATIONALDEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION
ResolutionNo. 93-10
ResolutionNo. IDA 93-6
"TheWorldBankInspecfionPanel"

INCLUDEDAS ANNEX1 TO THISREPORT
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ANNEX2
GUIDANCEON HOW TO PREPARE A
REQUEST FOR INSPECTION
The InspectionPanelneeds somebasic infornation in order to processa Requestfor Inspection:
1. Name,contactaddressand telephonenumberof the group or people makingthe request.
2. Name and descriptionof the Bank project.
3. Adverseeffectsof the Bank project.
4. If you are a representativeof affected peopleattachexplicitwritten instructionsfrom them
authorizingyou to act on their behalf.,
These key questions must be answered:
1. Can you elaborateon the natureand importanceof the damagecausedby the project to you
or those you represent?
2. Do you knowthat the Bank is responsiblefor the aspectsof the projectthat has or may
affect you adversely? How did you determinethis?
3. Are you familiarwith Bank policiesand proceduresthat applyto this type of project? How
do you believethe Bankmay haveviolatedthem?
4. Have you contactedor attemptedto contactBank staff aboutthe project? Pleaseprovide
informationaboutall contacts,and the responses,if any, you receivedfrom the Bank. You
must have done this beforeyou can file a request.
5. Haveyou tried to resolveyour problemthrough any other means?
6. If you knowthat the Panelhas dealt with this matterbefore,do you havenew factsor
evidenceto submit?
Please providea summaryof the informationin no morethan a few pages. Attach as much
other informationas you think necessaryas separatedocuments. Pleasenote and identify
attachmentsin your summary.
You may wish to use the attached model form.
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MODELFORM:
REQUESTFOR INSPECTION
TO: THE INSPECTIONPANEL: 1818H St., N.W., Washington,D.C.20433, U.S.A.
We,

,

and

, and other persons whose

namesand addressesare attachedlive/representothers,living in the area knownas:
[and shown in the attached map or diagram] claim the

following:
1. The Bank is financingthe design/appraisaland/or implementationof a project [nameand brief
description]

2. We understandthat the Bank has the followingpolicy(ies)and/or procedures[listor describe]:

3. Our rights/interestsare [describe]:

4. The Bank has violatedits own policies/proceduresin this way:

5. We believeour rights/interestshavebeen, are likelyto be adverselyaffected as a direct resultof
the Bank'sviolation. This is, or is likely to cause us to suffer [describeharm]:

6. We believethe action/omissionis the responsibilityof the Bank.
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7. We havecomplained/madean effortto complainto Bank staff by [describe]:

Pleaseattachevidenceor explanation.
8. Wereceivedno response;or
We believethat the response(s)(attached/notattached)is unsatisfactorybecause:[describewhy]:

9. In additionwe havetaken the followingstepsto resolveour problem:

Wethereforebelievethat the aboveactions/omissionswhich are contraryto the abovepolicies
or procedureshave materiallyand adverselyaffected our rights/interestsand requestthe Panel to
recommendto the Bank'sExecutiveDirectorsthat an investigationof these mattersbe carried out in
order to resolvethe problem.
As advisedin your OperatingProcedures,this Requestfor Inspectionis brief. We can provide
you with moreparticulars.
DATE:
SIGNATURES:
CONTACTADDRESS:

Attachments:[Yes][No]
We authorizeyou to makethis
Requestpublic [Yes][No]
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ANNEX 3

InspectionPanelDocuments

Alldocuments
areavailable
fromtheWorldBankPublicInformation
Centers.
Thelistwastakenfromthe
Inspection
Panelintemet
homepagewhichthePanelupdates
constantly.
Thelistdoesnotinclude
academic
andothercommentaries
onthecreation
andoperations
ofthePanel.

General
Inspection
PanelOperating
Procedures
(August
1994)(English,
French,
Spanish,
Portuguese)
Inspection
PanelOverview
(Rev.June1997)(English,
French,
Spanish,
Portuguese)
Biographical
Summaries
ofPanelMembers
Information
Releases:
Inspection
PanelOfficeOpens(September,
1994)
NewIndependent
Decision
oftheExecutive
Directors
of IBRD&IDAonPanel's
mandate
overProcurement
Matters
(April1995)
Election
oftheChairperson
(August
1995)
Election
oftheChairperson
(July1996)
oftheChairperson
(July1997)
Election
Appointment
of NewPanelMember
(August
1997)

#1
Request
forInspection
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection
- Nepal:
ArunIlIl
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
- Notification
of Registration,"
(November
3, 1994).
Hydroelectric
Project
Request
for Inspection
- Nepal:
ArunIlIlHydroelectric
Project
- Notice
ofRegistratlon.
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:'RequestforInspection:
PanelReport
16,1994).
Project(Credit
2029-NEP),"
(December
Nepal:
ArunIlIlHydroelectric
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in Response
toa Question
froman Executive
TheInspection
Panel:"NotefortheExecutive
Directors
Director
ontheRequest
forInspection:
Nepal- Proposed
ArunIlIlHydroelectric
ProjectandRestructuring
oftheMay1989IDACredit-2029
(Nepal- ArunIIIAccessRoad)",
(January
9,1995).
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection
- Nepal:
ArunIlIl
Hydroelectric
Project,"
(January
20,1995).
BoardofExecutive
Directors
oftheIntemational
Development
Association
("IDA"):
Decision
authorizing
an
inspection
oftheProposed
ArunIIIHydroelectric
Project,
(February
2, 1995.)(TextintheWorldBank
Information
Release
ofFebruary
2, 1995.)
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"Nepal:
Proposed
ArunIIIHydroelectric
Project
- InitialWorkPlanforInvestigation,"
(February
15,1995.)
TheInspection
Panel:NotetotheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection
Nepal:Proposed
ArunIlIl
Hydroelectric
Project
- NoteonInvestigation
bytheInspection
Panel,"(April3, 1995).
TheInspection
Panel:NotetotheExecutive
Directors
re:"Nepal:
ArunIlIlProposed
Hydroelectric
Project
andRestructuring
of IDACredit-2029
- NoteonInvestigation
bytheInspection
Panel,"
datedMay31,
1995.
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"TheInspection
PanelInvestigation
Report
- Nepal:
ArunIIIProposed
Hydroelectric
Project
andRestructuring
of IDACredit-2029-NEP,"
(June
22,1995).
ArunIIIHydroelectric
Project:
President's
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
on:"Management
Response
totheInspection
Panel's
Investigation
Report
ofJune21,1995,"
(August
2,1995).
Information
Releases:
FirstRequest
forInspection
- NEPAL:
ARUNIII(November
4, 1994)
(November
23,1994)
Project
- Response
fromBankManagement
NEPAL:
ArunIlIlHydroelectric
Inspection
ofArunIIIHydroelectrc
Project
Authorized
(February
3,1995)
Proposed
ArunIIIHydroelectric
Project
- Inspection
PanelInvestigation
Report
(June23,1995)

Request
for Inspection
#2
for Inspection:
Compensation
for
Panel:NotetotheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
TheInspection
Expropriation
andExtension
of IDACredits
to Ethiopia,"
(April4, 1995).
re:"Request
forInspection:
Compensation
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
forExpropriation
andExtension
of IDACredits
to Ethiopia,"
(May19,1995).

Requestfor Inspection
#3
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TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
to theExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection:
Tanzania:
PowerVI Project
(Cr.2489-TA)
- Notification
of Registration"
(June16,1995.)
Request
forInspection
- Tanzania:
Power
VI Project
(Cr.2489-TA)
- Notice
of Registration.
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
to theExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
for Inspection:
Tanzania:
Power
VI Project
(Cr.2489TA)
- PanelRecommendation,"
(August
15,1995).
Memorandum
fromtheVicePresident
andSecretary
re:"Inspection
Panel- Request
forInspection
Tanzania:
PowerVIProject(Cr.2489TA)
- PanelRecommendation,"
(August
18,1995).
Information
Releases:
TANZANIA:
PowerVIProject
(June20,1995)
TANZANIA:
PowerVIProject
(July25,1995)
TANZANIA:
PowerVIProject
(August
25,1995)
TANZANIA:
PowerVl Project
(September
26,1995)

Requestfor Inspection
#4
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection:
BrazilRond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project(Loan3444-BR)
- Notification
ofRegistration,"
(June
19,1995.)
Request
forInspection
- Brazil- Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(Loan3444-BR)
Notice
ofRegistration.
Brazil
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection:
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(Loan3444-BR)
- PanelRecommendation,"
(August
17,
1995)
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:'RequestforInspection:
BrazilRond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(Loan3444-BR)
- Report
onAdditional
Review,"
(December
12,1995).
StatusReport
submitted
tothesubmitted
to"BRAZIL:
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(Ln.3444-BR)
StatusReport,"
(December
20,1995).
Submitted
to thesubmitted
to UBRAZIL:
Rord6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(PLANAFLORO
Project)
(Ln.3444-BR)
Additional
Information,"
(March
27,1996).
BraziltotheExecutive
Directors
re:'RequestforInspection:
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
onReview
of Progress
in
Management
Project
-(Ln.3444-BR)
Report
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
25,1997).
Implementation,"
(March
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Information
Releases:
BRAZIL:
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(June20,1995)
BRAZIL:
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(July25,1995)
BRAZIL:
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(August
25,1995)
BRAZIL:
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(January
23,1996)
BRAZIL:
Rond6nia
Natural
Resources
Management
Project
(January
25,1996)
Inspection
PanelFindsMixedResults
inBrazilian
Amazon
Project(April10,1997).

Requestfor Inspection
#5
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
for Inspection:
Alleged
Policy
Violations
byIFCintheFinancing
ofHydroelectric
DamsintheBiobioRiverin Chile,'(December
1,1995).
Information
Releases:
CHILE:
Alleged
PolicyViolations
byIFCintheFinancing
of Hydroelectric
Damsin theBiobioRiver
(January
23,1996)

Requestfor Inspection
#6
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
re:"Request
forInspection:
Bangladesh:
Jamuna
Bridge
Project
(Credit2569-BD),"
(August
26,1996).
Request
forInspection
- Bangladesh:
Jamuna
BfidgeProject
(Credit
2569-BD)
- NoticeofRegistration.
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:'RequestforInspection:
Bangladesh:
Jamuna
BridgeProject
(Credit2569-BD)
- Extension
of InitialReview
Period,"
(October
10,
1996).
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re: "Request
for
Inspection:
Bangladesh:
Jamuna
Bridge
Project
(Credit
2569-BD)
- PanelReport
andRecommendation,"
(November
26,1996).
Information
Releases:
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
Jamuna
BridgeProject
- Bangladesh
(August
27,1996).
Request
forInspection:
Jamuna
Bridge
Project
(Credit
2569-BD)
Management
Response
(September
24,1996).
Request
forInspection:
Jamuna
Bridge
Project
(Credit
2569-BD)
- PanelReport
and
Recommendation
(November
26,1996).
WorldBankAccepts
Inspection
PanelRecommendation
onJamuna
BfidgeProject(April8, 1997).
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Request
for Inspection
#7
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
forInspection:
Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Project
- Notification
of Registration,"
(October
1,1996).
Request
for Inspection
- ArgenUina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Project
- Notice
of Registration.
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
forInspection:
Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Project
- NoteontheInvestigation
bytheInspection
Paner
(December
9,1996).
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:
"RequestforInspection:
Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
HydroelcticProject
- PanelReport
and
Recommendation,"
(December
24,1996).
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:
'Request
forInspection:
Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Project"
(February
13,1997).
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:
'Request
forInspection:
Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Project"
(February
28,1997).
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:
'Request
forInspection:
Argentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Projecf(June12,1997).
Information
Releases:
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
theArgentina/Paraguay:
YacyretiHydroelectric
Project
(October
1,1996).
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
theArgentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectric
Project
- Management
Response
(November
6,1996).
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
theArgentina/Paraguay:
Yacyreta
Hydroelectrc
Project
- PanelReport
& Recommendation
(December
24,1996).
Yacyreta
DamReview
(February
28,1997).

Request
for Inspection
#8
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
forInspection:
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit2567-BD
- Notification
of Registration,"
(November
25,1996).
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Request
forInspection:
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit2567-BD
- NoticeofRegistration.
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
for Inspection:
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit2567-BD
- InitialReview
Period,"
(January
23,1997).
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
forInspection:
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit2567-BD
- Extension
InitialReview
Period,"
(February
12,
1997).
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
forInspection:
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit2567-BD
- PanelReport
andRecommendation,"
(March14,
1997).
Information
Releases:
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit
2567-BD
(November
25,1996).
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit
2567-BD
- Management
Response
(December
27,1996).
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
Bangladesh:
JuteSector
Adjustment
Credit
2567-BD
- PanelReport
andRecommendation
(March18,1997).
WorldBankAccepts
Inspection
PanelRecommendation
onBangladesh
JuteSector
Reform
Project(April18,1997).

Request
for Inspection
#9
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
for Inspection:
TheInspection
Panel:
Itaparca
Resettlement
andIrrigation
Projectin Brazil
- Notification
of Registration,"
(March19,1997).
Request
forInspection:
Itaparica
Resettlement
andIrrigation
Project
in Brazil- Notification
ofRegistration.
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
for Inspection:
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
- InitialReview
Period,"
(May28,1997).
Itaparica
ReseKtlement
andIrrigation
Project
in Brazil
TheInspection
Panel:
Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:"Request
forInspection:
Itaparica
Resettlement
andIrrigation
Project
inBrazil- PanelReport
andRecommendation,"
(June24,
1997).
Information
Releases:
Inspection
PanelReceives
Request
to Investigate
theItaparica
Resettlement
andIrrigation
Project
(March19,1997).

Request
for Inspection#10
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TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:'RequestforInspection:
India:NTPCPowerGeneration
Project
(Loan3632)- Notification
of Registration,"
(May2, 1997).
Request
forInspecfion:
India:NTPCPower
Generation
Project(Loan3632)- Notice
ofRegistration
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re: Request
forInspection:
India:NTPCPowerGeneration
Project
(Loan3632),"
(July2, 1997).
forInspection:
TheInspection
Panel:Memorandum
totheExecutive
Directors
andAltemates
re:ORequest
India:NTPCPowerGeneration
Project
(Loan3632)- PanelReportandRecommendation,"
(July24,
1997).
Information
Releases:
Generation
Project
(Loan
Request
to Investigate
theNTPCPower
Inspection
PanelReceives
3632)inIndia(May7, 1997).
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ANNEX 4

The Inspection Panel Expenses
July 1, 1996 to June 30, 1997
Fees- Panel Members
Salaries*
Temporaries
ConsultantsShort-term
Overtime
Travel - Members/Staff
Benefits*
Equipment
Other Costs
Office Occupancy
Total Expenses
Original Budget

222.7
379.6
35.3
17.5
84.7
265.7
16.1
27.6
52.6
1,101.8
1,636.7

* Includesthe Chairman's
salary
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